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Lima ParleyDueTo
BackDefeiisePlan

r X

ftesolufion To

DeivieansOf
in

Jbxprfsion
Some,GroupsOp

"posedTo A For--,
Mini Pact

.LIMA, pehi, Dec,9 (AP)
--Unltef States delegates to

the eighth"? Pan - American
conference expressedbelief
today that; President Roose--

velt's continental defense
j)lan would adoptedas a
resolutionout not incorporat-
ed in a pact. '

t
Need'Fop Defonso

Tho resolution, they said, would
bo a simple declarationof the exist
enco or a growing mrcai u Ameri-
can peace from abroad,of the need
for defense against outside aggres-
sion and the determinationof each
country to defend Itself to the ut-

most if attacked.
Argentina's opposition to a for--

onal pact was" deemed sufficient to
thwart,such a project in the ses-

sions, opening today,
Manuel Cordero Reyes, Nlcara--

ltfguan" foreign -- minister, asserted

President Roosevelt'splao.
Assuming', however, that the

"conference would discussonly a
resolution and not a treaty for

.collective defense, Cordero Reyes
saldOflcaragua would agree to
put tho principle Into force
through a bilateral defense
treaty If tho United Statesdeem-
ed advlsablo auch a system of
pacts with Individual American
.nations.

Th& momentous developments In
Europe and Asia In the past fivo
rears,jwhlch have seen tho rise of
Nazllsm, -- tho Intensification of
Fascism,--,and the Japanese incur--;

WiVonSf'teTnosyimBaitatxt;

rsssimssm:

V

r

be

Peruvian house or representa-
tives for the Inaugurationt

of the
' conferencehad In mind economic

and perhaps political steps
against tho" authoritarian states.

But from the United States
.secretary of state, Cordell Hull,
who headed came
the assurancetho Americans did
not seett to cut themselvesfrom
the rest of the world.
In a radio address

last --night he declared that, the
Americas "do not seek regional
solution for economic problems"
but that they "recognize the Inter-
dependence" of-a-

ll nations and are
eagerto"aee their principles "adopt--

"""See LJftA, Page 8, Col. 4

Natl. Guard Unit
For City, To Be
Talked Tonight

A conferenceon possibilities of
Big Spring's obtaining a National
Guard unit has beenscheduled for
7:30 this eveningat the chamberof
commerce offices. AmericanLegion
members.C of C. workers and othj
ore are taking the lead In a pro--;

erram looking toward establish'
..jnent of an armory and organiza-
tion of a guard"Company here,and
are Inviting.. . . all

.--
Interestedpersons.

to auena ronignts paney.
Frank Locke of Stamford, offi

cer in tho National Guard unit
there, will be here to explain vital
points in the proposal. His appear
ancebefore tho local group win do
for informational purposes, and
result of tho meetingIs expected to
be a campaignfor a guard unit In
the city.

What Is Your'
News I. Q. ?
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Bach question counts 20; each
Dart of a two-pa-rt question, 10. A

.'!score of 80 Is fair. 80, good. An- -
wara on editorial naee.
1. Identify this movie actor,

WMt Thanksgiving greeting did
he send to the rresiaentT

9 Tim lufj. .Tnlin Tl TtrulrAfaller. r? - "- - --- v V . ."rh Biie er aiore'iuaa wi h
MHte deMars. True or faker
--kS. Wliere la TankaaylkaT Hew
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EIGHT PAGES TODAY,

ASKS MORE FUNDS'

L Vk

Stephen Chadwlck '(left),

f?!'3 fcssB

called oncongressto appropriate monvmonoy to'contlnuo the''4
work of the Dies committee Chadwlck Is ' shown
with ChairmanDies at tho "commltteo hearing In

' V ". - '

Afti- - s
tudeNot Made
Known

, WASHINGTON, Pec. 0 COT A
high banking official disclosed to-
day that" at least four groups of
administration advisersare urging
on President Roosevelt' different
ideas about what. If anything.

hlEamo not be used, said thi
yideas have simmered ever, since;
last February's smaU business1'
convention.In Washington, but
proponentsof the various Ideas
recently have become more e.

He said no one knew whetherthe
presidentwould do anything about
th6 proposals. The plansand spon-
sors were describedbriefly as fol-
lows:

1. Chairman Marrlner S. Ec-cl-es

of the federal reserveboard
wants.banksencouragedto make
long-ter- m business loans on
easierterms by revisingand con-
solidating under federal reserve
control the whole systemof bank
examination, now dispersed
among three encles.
2. Chairman William O. Douglas

of. the securities commission and
Assistant SecretaryA. 'A. Berle of
the state want the gov-
ernment to set up, regional Inter-
mediatecredit banks to make loans
on easier terms. ' ' -

3. An unidentified groupof offi-
cials proposesa new federal cor-
poration to Insure capital loans
madeto businessby banks,slm(--"
lar to the FederalHousing Ad-
ministration which insures real
estate mortgages of banks and
building and loan associations.
4. A group of officials in' the

comptrollerof the currencybureau
and the Federal Deposit Insurance

believe the adminis-
tration already has done all 'that
is economically safe for the stimu-
lation of loans. T '

PERMIT GRANTED
N

FOR
The Big Spring Compress Co.

Friday was Issued anotherbuilding
permit for constructionof a 100x100
warehouseon its 18-ac- tract in
the northwest part of town. This
will bring the number of ware-
houses in the battery belongingto
tho compress to nine.

IN

BUFFALO, N. Y, Dec. 0 F
A clergyman called upon the
church today to readjust Its po-

sition within the capitalistic eco-

nomic system,and to Join with
the farmer and the laborer In a
"reform" of the world'seconomlo
structure.

The speaker,the.Rev.Mark A.
Dawber of the Federal Council
of Churches'home mission coun-
cil, also urged better understand-
ing of the labor movement on the
part of farmers,who, be said "de-
feat their own best purpose" by
"llllvlflP. lllATYIfinlVAIl Ufllb illM

fnnlf nltaifn jtlfiaa" -
The church as now constitute

ed," assertedMr, Dawber la'
panel dUeuMlon at the council's
WeHnlrtl meeting,"Is Inextricably
Involved In this oapitaUstlo eco-neat-le

system,
' "x x the ekrk should sped the
iHMdwrMtitc an Mm wafcj aad set
sssw sssiJBlssw j Hvvssr4 Mm 9 MW JMM
dssft SA M,M Brivlk4ar(SssiltisisiSiSitsissi? BMMP"0 SSSHpfSJjJpSlPiWSl"S"SSw" VsW
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Wash-
ington.

proposalsDraftedFor
LoansTo Business

President's

department

Corporation

WAREHOUSE

American Legion,commander,has

HEAVY LOSSES
FEARED FROM

MAVTT.A. nn. O f;PlTVntinnn
flswcpt"PhlUpplnoIslandprovinces

SSSSSSS
uuuwgD lyiuiu .uiucuao uz, Jiiuu
lyzedt communications were re-
stored.
Some of the provinces had not

been heard fromsince the lo

an hour storm whirled In from the
Pacific yesterdayand sweptacross
the centralPhilippines. No word
hadcome from MarinduqueIsland
in moro than,38 hours.

Eighteen drownedor were killed
by falling trees on Samar Island,
Albay province reported two dead
and Camarlnes Sur province one
dead.

DamageIn Albay provincewas
estimated at $100,000 and on
Samar Island at $300,000. The
Albay province city of Logaspl,
89,000 population, was especially
hard hit Two dredgeboats val-
ued at $100,000 sank in the har-b-dr

there and wind and waves
cat In two a newly built pier and
crabked another.
Heavy rains causedwidespread

floods, washed out newly planted
crops,devastedcoconutplantations
and drwoned hundreds ofdomestic
animals In the ravagedprovinces,

PER CAPITA PAYMENT
MADE TO SCHOOLS

AUSTIN, Dec. 0 UP) Releaseof
another $1 per capita payment on
the scholasticapportionment,bas
ed on 1,663,620 scholastics, was an
nouncedtoday by D. A. Woods, su
perintendent of publlo instruction.

The paymentbrings to H or u,
254,604 the amountpaid on the cur

,to publlo schools of
tho state. Woods said an addition
al $1 would be Issued early-- next
year. '

Last year at this date $7 had
been paid because tho available
school fund enteredtho fiscal year
with a balance against none for
me Beginning or tno current year
Sept. 1.

which It hasno control wlU com-
pel the Issue."

"The conclusion of which Is,"
he added, "that organized rell- -

See CHUBCH, Page SCoI. t

SAYS CHURCH SHOULD AID

WORLD ECONOMIC REFORMS

AUSTIN, Dec, 0 WWhether
plugged metal discs or paste-
boards resemblingmilk stoppers
will become part of the official
coinage of the realm in Texas
next yar Is a favorite hot stove
leaguo topic among government
officials right now.

The sales tax Issue always
good for sizzling debate anda
matter of vital Interest to ,tha
man In the street double will
share the lglitly spotlight

.In1' January akws; with, bmsIwi,
oil, poyrMS)t NgulstiftR t la.

'.4t4r?.adethar subjects.
"if " "' fl i
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Laborlssues
Taken-Up.A-t

Convention
MauufHcturcrs Con
itinuo Vith 'Coop-
erative Policy

NEW YORK, Dee. 9 (AP)
Plunging Into a discussion

of, labor relations, tho 'na-
tion's manufaqturersin con-

vention today prepared to
adopta setof basic principles
for solution of employe-manageme-nt

problems under its
newv "cooperatewith govern-
ment' 'plan.

Instead of 'offering detailed
specifications, for amendment of
tha Wagner,labor relations act, a
move Which' was defeated after a
commltteo battle yesterday, tho
employmentrelations committeeof
the National Association ofManu-
facturers drafted for submissionto
tho meetinga generalprogram for
,uso In working .out jointly with
'irovernmcnt and labor. ' future
.changesIn labor legislation.

Tho delegates awaited tho
speaking .highlight of tho pro-
gramthe scheduledaddress to
night of Anthony Eden, former
British foreign secretary.

.1
Tho labor principles tied In1 with

tho 1039 program for Industry
adoptedyesterdayand basedlarge
ly on a policy of closer cooperation
of government,businessand labor.

Tho employment report, It was
learned, stressed tha following
boslo points:

(I) Equal rights for both em-
ployer and employe, with duo
regard for tho publlo Interest.

(2) Bight of workers to
and collective bar-gaini-ng

through representatives
of their own choosing.

(3) Use of establishedrules of
Judicial ' proceduro In tho settle-
ment of disputes'when legal ac-

tion becomes necessary,
(4) Labor legislation should

observe constitutional rights of
free speech, rights of property
and the right to work or not to
work to the sameextentas thoso
rights commonly enjoyed by
other citizens.
Reservationsfor the dinner at

which Eden will speak havo, al
ready pvertaxed,the ihuga grand
ballroointth''h'pteljv-W:prAaha-

ivyumMigwBisi,
B8WleMhB:'TWFeaid-t'07eTH- ;

rriflnclM)peratl6nfstsT'bounted x a
victory which'Included defeat for a
proposalwhich would haveput the
associationon rcjora as 'condemn-
ing tho administration's reciprocal
trade agreementprogram.

The program approved"calledfor
cooperationof industry, commerce,
agriculture and labor with govern-
ment and conceded there had been
mistakes on all sidos and "we in
Industry admit our share of
mistakes."

SaysTaxCut
WouldHelp

BusinessWould Be
Benefitted, Sloan
Tells Group

WASHINGTON. Dec. 0 UPI
Alfred P. Sloan told the. senate
profit-sharin- g committee today
that a gentfral reduction of taxes
on businesswould stimulate great
er Industrial productivity, reduce,
pricesand increasoemployment.

Sloan, 'chairman of the board
of General Motors corporation.

'thuswas Invlrtual agreementon
this point with a previous witness
and fellow auto manufacturer,
Edscl Ford of the Ford Motor
company. -
Sloan said he believed Incentive

taxation could be used'by the gov-
ernment to stimulate the use of
new Instrumentsof production.

Sloan said hebelieved Industry
should pay Its workers the high-
est possible, economlo wage and
that any extra money should be
used for promoting stability of
work and Income of the workers.
Tho committee heard from G. W.

Sharpe,secretaryof the Beech IJut
Packing company at Canajoharie,
N,' Y., that incentive taxation to
encourage profit-sharin- g might be
of most benefit to those employers
Having iuw wutto svaica, I

Sharpe told senators studying
profit sharing plans he believed
that the advantagestr passing
earningson to workersweresucn
that employers who were In a

'position to Institute such plans
, needed no further Incentive. lie
said his company's plan had

, minimized labor troublesand bad
promoted efficiency.

Rebuffed a number of times
In past sessions, the sales tax
proposalmay be catapulted Into
prominence if other means fail

t o. provlda funds or aoyernor-ele-ct

W, Lee O'DanleTs promised
pensions for, all

personsover W" years'old.

O'DanJel, hoyvaver, hoe'declar-
ed emphaticallyagainst the tax,

Experts haveestimateda 2 per
ct levy a rsfsll sales wwiW
yUU 'aaywber 4rom $tt,OM,eoe,
to $4tVMe,Me a year. A ssMspara-Iftvsi- V

iMnrsts shMst 9t satesof

FarmersVote

SaturdayOn"
lint Quotas

FourPolling Places
Available For 600
Producers r

"Do you favor cotton mar
keting quotas for the 1030
crojp?"

This is tno simple, clearly
worded, questionwhich mor
tnan ouu tiowaracounty cot-
ton producers, along with
thousands over the south
land, areexpectedto answer
at the polls Saturday.

Voting will bo contrary to tho
usual procedure in Texas, and
producerscastingaballot will placo
an X in tho squareunder "yes" or
"no1," dependingon how he wishes
to cast his ballot. There will bo
none of tho "scratching" of tho
unwanted choice

Polls will open at 9 a, m. In
four boxes and closeat S D. m.
M. Weaver, county 'AAA admln--f
lstrator, said that.Uioso charged
with responsibility of making a
tabulation of tho voto hoped to
havocompletereturns by7 p. m.
District A, or.tho eastern dis

trict, will voto at tho box on tho
eastern'side of the district court-
room or at Vincent. A, W. Heckler,
chairman, and O. Y.Mlllor and
WUIIs Winters constitute the,com-
mltteo In charge. Assistingwill be
Glenn Control!, Loulo Hutto and
Norvln jJmlth.

District B. or tho western dis
trict, will voto at a box on tho west
sldo of the district courtroomor at
Knott. W. D. Lipscomb,chairman,
M. I Hamlin and J. B. Sample
comprlsa tho committee in charge
and wlU bo aidedby L. HTThomas,
W. T. Bly and Arthur StalUngs.

In order for s person to cast
a vote. In tho Saturday referen-
dum, ho must havo engagod In
tho production of cotton during
1938 through somo connection
similar to landlord or tennant.
All eligible to voto may cast ono
ballot, regardlessof the number
of farms or. farming connec-
tions.
If tho proposedcotton quotasare

upheld by a two-thir- majority,
all 'producers must comply with
them during 1939 or pay a thrco
centsper.round penalty on produc
tion.., trom-- j .excess,v'acreugef- In

moVoQ8illaaca;.wiUeamiBi3ll
WKvakonjpaymentaP-35- ?;

onouiujxn,ovquouva,iaiiorj,the
required' majority; producers

'would bo free to 'plant as much
ocreagc'to cotton as they want
and soil production on the open
market; However, tho govern-
ment loans are to be provided
"only la event tho quotasoro ap-
proved. Under tho open market
arrangement,producerswould bo
free to cooperateIn the govern-
ment program and qualify for
benefit payments.

Anti-Frenc-h

ClamorGrows
May Lead To Formal
Italian Demands
For Concessions

ROME, Dec. 0 lP Demonstra-
tions against Franco continued to-

day, and diplomatic circles pre
dicted they might lead to a formal
Italian demand for "concessions"
In French Tunisia.

Twelve hundred Itomostudents
marched through the streets,
cried for Premier Mussolini to
appear on the Piazza Venezla
balcony, and, when he did not,
marched away In two columns
shouting "forward Italy" and,de-

mands forFrench territories.
Severalof the studentswere ar-

rested for encounterswith pollco
who barred the streets to the
French embassy. They were later
released.

Four thousandstudents,of every
age from the elementary schools
to the university, went toward the
French consulate at Naples, but

See ANTI-FRENC- Fg, b, CoL 3

LIQUOR COMPLAINTS
Two complaints were filed in

countycourt today by L, E. Morris,
aiscnci supervisor lor me oiaio
liquor control board, against op-

erators of establishmentsfor Irreg-
ularities, " " i

One was against Dick King for
nossesslon of distilled' mlrltsvon
a beer and wlne'prembies,arid the
other was'agonist' John T, Brand
for possession'of beer for purpose
of sale without a license. .

the past three years discloses
the tax would bilng In close to
130,000,000 annually, one-four- th

of whlclr-woul- d automaticallyre-ve- rt

to the school fund.
Proponentsof the tax contend

It would bring In huge sums;
would form a broad and solid
base for tax structures; would
make tle publlo tux conscious
and revive interest In govern-
ment, and, might lighten other
tax leeds.
' OppoWat l6lt'M would m4
Ufl ftlia iflftfBiai wish a ettlsh--
lag Isjut ana pe'rwlt tfcs skfc to

'A TRAIN AND A WHITE PONY'

'&&JhBK'S.. SLslLT JlSiSiSiSiSiSiSiSiSiBBsA). LiSiSiSiSiSiSiS&liSiSiSiSiSiSiSiSiHIiSiSiSiSiSiSiSiSiSHskJut Mifiii "" WssisbHk JiSiSEalsisiiSsiiiSiSisBii' " 'M
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Well on tho road to recoveryalter receiving Injections of
snakovenom acapillary disease,DonaldRich-

ardson,3, tolls Nurse Camllle Marshall in a KansasCity hospital,
what to wrlto Santa Claus. Heading tho list of Donald's wants
are a train anda white pony,

FD WantsMore Funds
To OnSpies

Says Nation Must
Watch SecretWork
Of jOthers

WASHINGTON, Doe. 0 OP-)-

President Roosevelt said today

beon,tcoordlnated',but,.BtlU needed

Announcingplans td ask an ad'
dlUonal appropriation for counter
espionage, the chief executive said
spying had riot bcon ended by tho
recent conviction of four German
agents In New York.

He emphasized In Ws press
discussion ofthe subject that no
OGPU (Soviet Secret Police)
was neededto watch tho Ameri-
can people but thero Is a need
for Americanpeople to watch tho
secret pollco of other nations.
Declining to disclose details of

how coordination of-- Intelligence
units had been worked out Mr.
Rooseveltsaid If storieswere pub-
lished on the various steps It
would destroy 90 per cent of the
effectiveness of tho set-up- s. He
added, however, that a great many
agencieswere Involved

The president's discussionof
tho syp problem developedfrom
a question concerninga confer-
ence he had yesterdaywith La-

mar Hardy, federal district 'at-
torney for Manhattan, who ob-

tained conviction of three indi-
viduals In New 'York on spy
charges.
Mr. Rooseveltsaid they had.dls

cussed the whole spy situation,
with emphasison what aheadyhad
been done,

The chief executive said Hardy
had repeated what he had been
saying for a year that for. pergon-
al reasonshe wished to resign as
district , attorney. The president
added that Hardy would retire
some time In January.

Mr. Rooseveltdesorlbed asa per--
fecUy amazing Job Hardy's hand-
ling of tho spy trial in Now 'York.
He said It was easy for a district
attorney to spend his time trying
Dotty criminals but that It was
muchmore difficult to handlesuch
criminal problems as spying.

Debate-- Renefwed StateSales Issue

Govt.Reorganization
PlanToBeRenewed

Campaign

'The Itltx theatre'sannual "toy

matinee," whereby children of
Big Spring may make their cus-

tomary Christmas contribution
to the city's less fortunate young--

''escape;that a man earning less
than 100 a month would pay

more than '10 times as much pro-
portionately as a man drawing
f30,000 a month; that It would
penalize storekeeperswith extra
bookkeeping expenses and ferce
them to pay the tax in eoma In-

stance rather than Iojm sales,
and, woiiid encourage people liv-

ing near,the State line to pur-
chasegoods on ttH) other side.
.m 14 stats rw have sales

taxesand Texas already has the
levy w assoNne, elgsreito.-- !
liquor, wins m

AGE INSURANCE

EXTENSION TO

BE FAVORED
i - 1 - t

WASHmGTolSrfifiv?
social
will recommend4t6' congress"'and
the president this week-en-d early
extension of the icdoral old ago In
surancesystemto atMcaBt 2,000,000
moro workers,

Probably they also will advo-
cate beginning insurance pay-
ments Jan. 1, 1M0, Instead of
Jan, 1,.1012,

Theso Intentions were disclosed
by Informed persons today Just
before tho council met today to
complete plans for relslng tho'
social security program along
moro liberal lines.' '
No recommendationsfor chang-

ing tho insurancereserve system,
target of much republican Criti-

cism,, were In prospect. Nor was
there any likelihood that the re
cent months ofjiolltlcal discussion
of old age pensions would bring
any official suggestionfor upward
revision or payments.

Thus tho council's program Is
certain to bo under heavy fire In
congress. Both republicansand
advocates of bigger pensions
have served notice that they In-

tend to put up a sflff strugglo
for their own Ideas on proldlng
for America's aged. . .

FORMER RESIDENT'S
FATHER SUCCUMBS

Funeral sorvlces will be conduct
ed In Abilene probably Saturday,
It was learned here, for E. A.
Bedlchck, lifelong minister of the
Church of Christ and former oil
operator In West Texas who sue
cumbed to a heart attack at his
home In Abilene Thursday night.

Ho was tho father of Wendell H,
Bedlchek, managingeditor of tho
Abilene Roportor-New-s and for
merly managing editor of The
Herald. Other survivors ore the
widow and two sons, Elwyn and
Freddie Bedlchek.

sters, Is scheduled for Saturday
morning at 10 o'clock.

A specialprogram will feature
tha adventure picture, "Robin
Hood," with Errol Flynn and
Olivia Do Havllland beading the
cast.

Admission, as usual,wlU be on
a toy, one which Is usable, ,ar
which can be repairedeasily. Or,
the theatre will accept Items of
wearing apparel,garments suit-
able for use.

AU of the Item reeejved toy
and clothing wlH go to a wetfaea
organisation fer Christmas

Tays In needof repair
wlU be Jls4byeMy rlrsmwi. Thej
Hlto naUuaji minimHv lirlnrs to'
lJ W"jw spwWC sT"sstWt Jjp "a

vvMeta wHI m Utm

a1lMa lorMs sssststflilftsTulu ilttMtfMi UttAil' I a
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TOYS, CLOTHING TO BE TAKEN

AT RITZ MATINEE SATURDAY

On Tax

sccUrlty.advlsory.r"epuncil

1) '! fl ii

W
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PRICE FIVE

FDR To Send
MessageTo
Conffress

Exact Nature 01 , ..
ProceduroJ6t
Yet Determined J

WASHINGTON, lW '9
(AP) President Roqperdt
disclosed today that he plan-
ned to sendcongressanother
messagerecommending legis-
lation empowering him to rt-- n

organize government

ProgressReported ,

Tho president conferred with .
governmentreorganisationexperts
yesterday.Ho saidat his pree,oon-ferenc-o

today that the conference
resulted In very good progress,,

Tho legislation he will request
will bo broad In'scope, be sM,
adding that ho understoodvari-
ous members of congressplan-
ned to Introduce bills. The chief
oxocutlvo said ho had no Mr
whether thero would be funda-
mental changesIn the new pro-
gram as comparedto that wMoh

Tt

passedtho scnatoIn the last eon-gro- ss

but met defeat la the lioMse, u
Mr, Roosevelt said the polnt-Va-s

a very simpler one, that everyone
admits, that thero Is a need for
improving tho government, ,

, Congress, howovcr, he went on,
has as much Information, dAting
back 40 years,asIt will everhave
on" tho reorganization question.
Therefore,it Is up to congressto
act to obtain a rearrangementet
government-agencie-s, the presti
dent jleclarcd.
Whether reorganization legisla-

tion will bo embodied In one' bill or
lnv several is entirely Up to con-
gress. ho1 said. "

SenatorByrnes' sffer ,J
a rvnuo nouau coniorcno yooitt--
day ho was certain another,effort
would be mndo to"cnact legislation .

embowering MbOi presidentfifo rsf

VcTMSnBK
whether tho now legislation1 w!U '
differ from thai wlUcft the libuie '

rejected last year nftcr a flood
.of protesting telegrams reached
Capitol Hill.
Dissenting democratsjoined' re-

publicans In opposing that meas-
ure. Slnco tho democraticmajority
leader in both chambers will be
Btnallcr In the next session, some
legislators predicted proponents
would have to make many conces-
sions'in order to enact tho-pro- 4

gram.

WeatherFollows
StrangePattern
By the Associated Press

A "heat wave" In Arizona .and
California, tempera--,
tures In the midwest, and' th
southern states colder than. New
England wcro somo of the prin-
cipal contrastson today's weather
map.

Los Angeles recordedan alMIme
December high yesterday with S3

degrees, and It was 62 In Phsenlx,'
Ariz.
' Tho Minncapolis-St- . Paul airport
listed a minimum Thursday nlgUI
temperatureof 14, but the mercury
was dropping carl today through,
out tho central states. Snow fell
at Evansvlllo, Ind. v

Whllo New England and thi
North Atlantic states enjoyed s
respitefrom wintry, weather,'south-
ern thermometers hovered neai
the freozlng point in sesae arsai
and generally were expected to fbolow It tonight

CHINESE WIN
SHANGHAI, Dee. 8 UB-O- hins

forces which have bean btoebinj
the way to Nanohang far smbUu
were reported to hays eretssd Uu
Slao river today and routod th
Japanese at Vungsul sftor t
three-hou-r engagement

F
Weather

--,;

WEST TEAS Fair, .lisisass to-
night; Saturday partly cfeudy,
warater la axtrama sswHuostand
eelderhi extreate twrtk patttoa.

KA8T TKXAaFalr. not sa eoM
In west and nsrthettaipswttoaa.
fret mar upper aaast tosUgbt;
Satordaypartly stoady,warssarex-as-pt

la satsssssnsrihwsst parttoa
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'" JVom New Orleans, whoro tho destinvof manv a base
bUi tetm is In the making-- , cornea the announcementthat
tb WeetTexaa-No-w Mexico, lcagiio seasonwill open April

1 '28; will closeAugust28 which malcca tlie Beaspn exactly one
d.v'.16nfirer than lastvcar.'silencesall tho rumors that the
schedule would bo extended for any period. With that
imueh'outof theway now all that remains to be done is tho
;ilsince or.transferof franchises,apparentlya necessity.
LetUc PresidentMilton E. Price will probablyhave to givo

" n, oil Wink, where the lights havo been disposed of. Xa--
'? .... ..iliLIl .

mesa is sun a msimct juu.m
bility, .

A'lso from the Crescent
Cify!is bro-glit'ne-

ws tliat tho

oVer the operation of' the
Salisbury. North Carolina
Stateleague club which dam-
pers the hopes of local off-
icials, .tying in with that

Tho Giants will
transferall its players from
Blythoville of the Northeast-
ern league to Salisbury.

According to tho respected
dopesteri," Lubbock, Highland
Park, Tyler and Corpus Christ!
WlU go Into tho semi-fina-ls of
tho Texas Class A high school
football playoff after the smoko
of tho weekend uatucs nas
cleared but tho odds aro shifting
In somequarters on oil but tno
Corpus-Joh-n Reagan (Houston)
battle.1

tJp. Lubbock way where a ca-

pacity crowd was expected to fllo
, Into .tho Texas Tech .stadium

slnnds to watch tho Brecken-rlag-o

Buccos and Lubbock's
WesternersbatUo It out this aft--.

ornoon''probably tho most evenly
played gamo of tho quarterfinals
will take place .from Brcckcn-rldC-o

wo learn that Greealo fans
a holding Breck at a two touch-tu-ut

grapevlnorumor makesono
rfeel that something Is reoUy In
tho air. Promptly a UtUe bird
whispers that Lubbock followers
aroholding Breck At a tow touch-
down disadvantageand the green
Isivery.promlncnt.It's quite dlifl-cu- lt

to muster enough courago
lor a guessbut, oU things consid-
ered, this departmentprefers to
riite with Eck Curtis' Buckaroos.
Tho tales of Wild Walter Web
ster' are'many, frightfully grue-

some, but unUl ho hasproved his
actual worth against tho Green
Wave then ho remains just an-
other back. BUI Ramsey is the
McCoy, big and brutal, has plen-
ty of help. A 14--12 advantage
would 1)0 appropriate.

Tyler still rates as tho decided
favorite over. Fats CrnnHls' Tern
pie outfit In1 a'gamo..to bo played
at Fort' WdrtKihut the "team" that
beatWaco,,tled,Corpus Christ! and
seemingly improving' all tho time
is going to" bo'very difficult to stop.
Ed Hcnnlg has dono wonders at
Tyler slnco - leaving Sweetwater

'. severalycars'ogo but 'Cranflll has
' the reputation of 'getting moro out

of, his boys than Hcnnlg when the
chips aro down. Tho duel of two
great'backs,Walton Robertsof the
Lions and Tom Pickett of Temple
Js being, overshadowed only by the
Webster-Rams- ey scrap and on the
ability pf thesebrilliant stars wlU
probably depend the outcome of

f the. fracas.,. Tyler, walloped Lufkln
la; the mud last week but had to
come from behind to accomplish
tno trlckJPlckett paced tho Wild.
cats toa 27--7 victory over Kcrrvtlle
and thaJeam.looked potent That
leaves us Just "whero- wo started.
It always is good to rldo with the
favorite, no matterby what o'dds

666
--Hiild. Tablets

Salve, Nose Drops

liIfUfJ

relieves
0 O L D S

first day. '

Headaches
and Fever-du-o

to Colds
In 30 minutes.

try -a Wonderful
Uatmeat e ,

ho has gained that position no lot's
say Tyler by about a 13--7 count.

.Over In Halloa Saturday Mn-non- lo

Homo should w-- go ft sweet
battle with Redman Hunio's
IIIghKnd rnrlc fjcottlcs, should
losrarTho Scot are primed and'
hew for tho Invasion of tho.de-

termined Orphans, rated as fa-

vorites despite an early season
11-1-3 licking administeredby tho
Alasons. It shouldbo safeIn call-
ing HighlandPorkby a 20-- 7 tally.

Corpus, Is rated as ono of tho
strongest teams over to como out
of tho coast school,, should'' defeat
John Reagan by four touchdowns.
Comparative records tell nothing
but Corpus' record cannot bo over
looked.

Nova Manager

h On Spot
Experts Say Youth
Is BeingBrought
Along Too Fast ,

By SID FEDER
NEW YORK, Dec. 0 UP Jack

Dcmpsoy is predicting Joe Xoula'
downfall not right away, but not
too far off cither. . . ."He'll go back
all of a sudden, soma as me," says
Jack...."He's out of tho ring a lot,
he'U get fat and out of shapeand
take things easy....Thon along
comes some young fellow and belts
him ono".,. .If evera Ruy Is on tho
spot, It's Ray Carlln, Lou Nova's
manager... .There ho was sltUng
with Lou at the fight writers' par-
ty yesterday, when Gene Tunncy
upped .and said right out In mee-
tingthat Nova was being, brought
along too fast. . . .That If he knocks
off Tommy Farr next week, the
only cloutcr left will be Louis
and he's not ready for that yet....
ThenDempsey camealongand said
the samp thing. . . .So Carlln hopped
right bade at 'em, .Insisted he's
carefully thought over everymatch
hxsyoungsterhashadandthat all
contenderstoaay are third raters

except Nova, of course...When
they awarded Dempsey the-Eddi-

NeU medal, a lot of the boys re-
memberedthat Eddie's first fight
assignmentwith tho AP was cov
ering Jock's training camp before
the second Tunnoy fight....

A. tWest Texas Ian" writes:
"WlU welcome Duke to stop off
for a 'Texas Christian workout
...." Basketball blzness filling
the mall-ba- g thesedays.. . .Texas
Wesieyan's Rams, who only won
Si out of a last year, aro look-
ing for a couple mora top-flig-

outntstb fUl out their schedule
. . . .This departmentwill forward
any queries.. . .Hamsmay take a
crack at' tho NaUonal A. A. V.
tournament this,year..,,Another
nomination

"
for classygrid coach-

ing coca to Uardln-Slmmon- s'

Frank Klmbrouch, whoso boys
won 31, lost seven In t four years
.....Had streak of 18 without a
loss,and.wound up this year with
evenla a row.

TO MEET MIDLAND
A groupof Big Spring bowlers

Wi oppose a. team from Midland
this eveningnt tho CasadenaAllcvs"
in an .exniDuion match..

WE'RE READY TO TALK REAL MONEY
rijjSifc, your Car in tradeon, the

WPONTIAC
QUALITY SIX DE LUXE SIX

DE LUXE EIGHT
. . PricLt mr --ohw- Hum Latt Yar!Al Bl l M MUM! K kMUfeUU tilBia febBBBKl

K3H8Uff MOTOR COMPANY

... .W " Jf- - 41 .

Begin Play
Dec. 13

JuniorAnd Senior
Lcaguo Schedule
Announced

Plav 'In tho1 Junior 'and"Senior
basketballlcaguo gct'Underway
jucc. n nnu conunua inroucu six
weeks, RecreationalDirector lit F
Slalono announcedtoday! '

Tho circuit ;ls mado up .ofJunior
and sonlor"b6y's'.teams

' of tHa.city's
four playgrounds. T

'
.

uames are to .played each
Tuesday-- aftcrrioohlwlth JJunlor
gumes slated to bcginnt,4 o'clock,
senior, gameSnt MSJunJor'boys
wiu piay , live minuia i quarters,
senior boys six 'minute..- - '

Boys 14 years of ago or younger
aro consideredJuniors' whllo tho
ago limit on tho,senior group,has
been placedat from 15 to It years.

Schedule: "

Dec. 13 ABC at SouthSldoEast
aiao acaicxican I'loza.

Doc 20 EastSldo at ABC; Mex-
ican at South Side.

Dec. 27 ABC at Mexican. Plaza:
South Sldo at EastSide.

Jan. 3 Mexican at East Side;
South Side at ABC.

Jan. 10 ABC at East Bide:
South Sldo dt Mexican Plaza.

Jan. 17 EastSlde'at SouthSide;
aicxican at ABC,

Wild Life Tales

FamilyFightIs
Costly To Two
Black Bass

By DAVE CHEAVENS
You've probably heard the ono

about the man who went" hunting
and caught a fish. This is not'it.
This is about the man who went
hunting and caught two fish.

J. E. Hamm of Denison was
seated In a blind on tho shore of
Waterloo lake wondering why tho
ducks wouldn't como in, when he
saw a commotion in tho shallow
water-- nearby.

Ho discoveredthe uproar was
causedby a 16-In- black bassthat
had bitten off moro than It could
chew In unwisely trying to swallow
a brother. Tho larger fish
was too busy to swim away as
Hamm approached,and uo small-
er ono didn't seem'to care.Ho car-
ried them both to shore,and- saved
his shells for a ducklcr day.

"From ClarendonIn "the Texas
Panhandle'comes another of the
season'ssalty yarns.

'"I was hunting for game
birds," related Jim Trent, "when
I spied two hawks' chasing a
crestedBlao Quail.The.nUl,ww.
about exhaustedwhen It. headed
directly toward me. I. squatted
in the brashand tho, hawks were
so Intent on their quail dinner
they paid me no notice. As thoy
movedyinto'range, X, let .them
havo both barrels" arid.
both. The quail stopped'In Its
tracks, offeringa perfect target,
bnt I passedit up. Any bird that
lucky deservesa chance.".

"Jim, It seems,sot only knows
B good story, but ho. Is a hunter '

with a heart
The four membersof the C. T.

Holekamp family near Junction In
the' Texas,hill country must bo
descended. from some of those
patriots who shot only,when they
saw the whites in their enemies'
eyes.

Secondweek of the deer season,
Mr: and Mrs. Holekamp and their
sons, Cecil and Teddy, went hunt
ing and eachreturned with a fine
buck.-- All told; they used exactly
xourtsneus.

Federal charres of vlolatlm
--) I the nilBTntorv hlnl lnvra fnm a.

gronp.of Texanswho are alleged
to have flushed waterfowl off
lakes in a came preserve,then
herded them by airplane over A

nearbyblinds where their friends
were hidden.

Down xs,
former

school athlete. He was duck hunt
ing, and brought a fast-wingi-

mauara down into the mudwith a
loud thump.,

"Huh." he huhed. "If 'fhadn'thit
.him, he would have died from tho
fall." r -

W. T. Gaston,businessmana-
ger of Texas Tech, thinks the
five cent cigar not only a booh-t- o

politics, but a great help to
hunters.
Rufqrd, Madera, who doeeit

smoke, was his hunting partner
In Culberson county. He tooka
cigar from Gastonafter a fruit
less day,. "Just to change the
luck," and Just,ashe bit off .he
end, two bucks stepped out-o-f
the bruih. Ruford cot one. -- -
Next day-I- t was Rupert-Mader- a -

ana uastea who bad no luck.
Tai going to try ono of these
cheapstogies," said Rupert, and
two bucksdashedby, Gastongot
aae

In the sameparty was W, O.
McMillan, amateur photograph-
er, who complained he brought
hb movie outfit along to get p!o
tares of antelopes,but bad seen
no "Just wait," said
Gotten, at the ead of
a cigar asd, yea guested a
herd of 16 aaUtepeprancedlatatup.
COUNCILMEET
IS JPOSTPONED .
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4... ?! illng managershave completed inswap of plajc.s at
the."hot stove"sesslon,oforgiinlzcd basebaUIn. New Orleans' whenthis picture wasmado.Bill Terry (left) of the Giants and LeoIlartnett of the. Cubs niado'a'thrco-for-thrc- o player tiado for tho"biggestdeal up to' that, time. '
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PACKERS IN

FDR GIANT I
'Return Of Don
HutsonBoosts
il's Chances

By BREW MEDDLETON
NEW YORK, Dec. 9 (AP)
The Green Bay Packers,

the large youner men who
standbetween the Giantsand
the National professional
championship, started work
today pousnincr their rueeed
offensive maneuversfor Sim"
day's battle.

With any sort of a break in the
weather tho gamo should pull 60,-0- 00

or so buy-oye- d fanatics into the
Polo Grounds. Thai Giants aro as
popular as a boost in pay around
here and the prospect of seeing
them play tho some sorofgamo
they turned on against the Red-
skins In. winning tho eastern di
vision tltlo lost week has the 42nd
street alumni all hoppedup.

Whatjnakes the Green Bays so
much tougher than theywere two
weeksago, when the Giants down-
ed them 15-- Is the presence of
Don Hutson,'the end 'Who'is the
best passreceiver In the.business.
He was on the sidelines with 1 an
Injury tho last time the Packers
wherehere; As he has scored nine
touchdownsthis yearhe gives :tfie
oirensea healthy push.

.Everyone else Is In .shape, too.
The Packers sneaked' into thb
westerndivision championshiplast
Sunday while .the Philadelphia
Eagleswere kicking the tar out of
their last opposition, the Detroit
Lions. So they .havo had two
wecksVand more' of rest Clark
Hinkle, the great fullback, has two
good' legs again.. The solid and'
very.largeUno is full of fight They
will be a tough team to beat

Moore Jr Meet
SlatedDec. 16

MOORE, Dec 0 Coaches of tho
junior basketball teams of Brown,
Ackerly. Gayblll, Midway. Valley
View, Courtney, Garner and Vin-
cent have acceptedinvitations to
bring their teams toMooro to com.
peto In the Mooro junior-boy-s bas-
ketball tournament which gets un--
aerway .December 16.

Handsome trophies will be
awarded to the winners and run-iiers- up

In tho championshipbroc--
kci ana to the consolation winner.

CLOVER PACES
a arsifiruS motorists-t-o
uvo remark to a high InwT TNT1 TfTTNT

is

antelope,
napping

It

t'-vrHRHsf- li

$y&EIiBME$2UBZ!r

Paced by Clover, who captured
both averagoand individual game
hlghr the ,Biff Sprlnff Motorists
eqgea. out the Toby's aggregation
uraii three games In a Class A
bowling leaguematch at the Casa-
dena runways Thursday evening.

Clover scored,211,pins his second
gama and coasted toan average
.of 101 fdr his evening'splay.

:Tho. scores;
Tolly's

Easog . .,.' ,,.,132
Eihrer , no
Zack' .........142
A n .A kn ..

133
170
Mlmuwouu alOO

Graalmanh , .,,,..178
Totals ...783 OflVSOi
".

187
131
147
170

j. .,.-..;- .

ajruj aioior

U9

207

'190

.ixueu . ISO 171 172
uuer fc. ....,...;,.161 171 .50

Mraves . i,n,..,,..i72 139 xa
Kount t ...v;.,-.,....;i7- 5 J33 itaClover H k ,,i9i u lm

Totals , ,....,,...,812 815. 833

BartendMust Win
Tonight To Retain
Place In Sun

NEW YORK; Dc. 9 UP) Gua-n-ar

'Barlund, the much enduring
Finn,.wIU get "what may U hs tst
wot at the bostlag Ug Urns agalaat
nescfe toi, the Wg Detroit
Bro,-- hi the Wwedrem'tMlfbt.

u , anwpwiisf jsaeuy
9fe' aad AlbertoXm)I, w ea
tM way p iWl I Mm ftoyped
Uiu tiuala m3 iLial ' .wt p wpvv wimmmmq W W
haauMt Uat Trtes a.HsJht'i ten--

'W

'i'iljiniinif Jn'm,niMnmfi(mmi'l'"'' i'ji

SHAPE
BATTLE

SenatorWould
HaveService

irsTourUS
Says AnnapolisAnd
Webt Point Belong
To Whole Country

By ALBERT W. WILSON
NEW YORK Dec. UP)

Charges that "radical professors'
wero behind current moves to

college sports were cou
pled .today by Sen. David Walsh

with proposal that
the Army ahd Naval academy
teamsfcloy gamesIn all.sectionsof
the. country.

Declaring' ha had special in-
terest In the Naval academy be-
cause he chairman of the sen-
ate'- naval affairs committee,- tho
veteranNew England senator said
in an interview that present ath-
letic schedules tot -- the service
teams appirt.''flnobbIab.'!.,i

jiumipuua.ana west Jfomi ne--
long to the whole country," he
said, "and .their teams ought .to
play.: In the'South', on the Pacific
coast and In every other section
of .the country and not select big
gamesyear after year with the
samelittle group of schools."

He suggestedthe serviceschools
should not play any team two yc- -
in row, exceptfor ''praqr
uce games-- wiux small scnoois.

Gives .Benefits'
senatortook issuewith

cent magazinearticle by President
Robert M. Hutchins of the Univer
sity of' Chicago .who advocated
games 3n which all students can
play," 10-ce- admissionsfor foot
ball, and requirements that
coaches hold academic teaching
posiuona .
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Walsh said "lhtra-taur- sport
nas its piaco in colleges" but that
the big intersections! and lnte
collegiate contests tended to de
stroy --"sectional, racial and class
distinction."

He named the. greatest benefits
of tho present 'system as "demoi
eratlzation- - of 'our youth" jmd
"equality of opportunity." He pointy
eu iu uic iaci mat negroesana
athletes of different races have
been named on
teams.

"Radical-minde- d teachers and
professorswho are antagonistic to
the traditional democratic.system,"
me senator said, "aro seeking to
discredit large,scale intercolleciate
sport and thus laythoBround''work
lor replacing it witbthe systemof
antiquated and. uninspiring intra
mural; gamesin vogue In .'uropean
countries where dictators hold
sway and where --'democracy has
aegeneraiea.

Mauler Blushingly
AcceptsMedal
:NEW YORK, .Dec 8 - Jack
Dempsey; who,won-man- honors
in the ring,, haswon a new dUtlnc--
Uont .

The former heavyweight chanf
Pion was awardedthe first Edward
J. Neil. Memorial medal vestcrdav
at ametlngof the Boxing Write
association:'The Ined. to-- bfe
awraea annually, perpetuates the
mtmory of the Associated" iPressports writer and war correanori--
rilin whn .. 1.II1-.- J

,. c. II- twm n ttu ia .apmn a
anawin go to the,boxer,

P.4.Ofjwewnt, who has mejant
most to the sport la the currentyear. '

The old' ManassaMauler, him.).:
in -- j .. .., ... ' . :,
"- - 4u BuuuuicnBg i4ko a school-

boy, at first refused the nomina-
tion, protesting it in, fiohf.r
spi acUve, The writers finally de- iimh uus wouia be too con-flnl- sg

aad that Omww i. -- -.r "' --H-,i.j.i: . . ."""w as a reisree. nunnrandJ;Is ooartaaUy WMkiag- - for
' erK 91 the gaaie.
- .". thtok y WWag a
rs. "TUeta Wa, thoi. It's

tM mH thbwI vr .
'WMWM t a--M VW

i

rprw

.. r.fca.r pril4r. . v fn .i.. s .. it m" .. mmamin m

TomtihHiilts Thismm'm j it ... v:rvv '

nMorganIs

SkepticalOf v

NoVa?sGhance
SaysAll Football
PlayersHave An ,

Ear; Weakness ,.,. ..

tv aAYr:w TAT.firtT
IEV YOtilC, Dec; O.WW-Du-mli,

uan Morgan, tho old fight manag
er, saysjio nas given up.compjetc-.....---.

mi v-- i. -- 'i.ii if.
of ihesoTJig, husky football flayers
aro. belhtr turned,, looso on the
country right now, looking1 for
something, to. do, and that be
'wouldn't givb a, split IhflnlUvo.for
'the- - lot of. them not as flghtert,
hriyway. , , SJ

'
, '"

,fTi' .' . 1. - .rt ."!i"a do says, Dccause
there's probably a world, champion
'aiiapngst, 'em',', and ,ho and.I could
get together and make ourpelvcs
a bag of money. 'But, somebody
cise can collect tho headachesfrom
now on. No more- - college football
piayers lor .our.'" 1

Don,, dressedin llke-- Christmas
tree with lights. was watchlnc tou

ova, dcsi or. mo young prospects,
work battle
with Tommy, Fafr a week' from
tonight Hei admitted,.reluctantly,'
that he liked- - Lou's .looks very
much, despite the tact .'that .the
coast .kid has.,a football-playin- g

.BV.-.-

" --
'

.
"Maybe' he's dlfferent,'rDan .ven-

tured. "So;.far-"h- doesn't shbw
any signs ofCthls.fe.btbanaffllci
uon.i-- telling you about; and
that short right, of hlsls a'beauty:
They're cnuy, though', If they, let
uua jn, xne ringwitn jpo JjOUIs ln-sl-

of two years..
"The truth Is that theyJust don't

like to gctihlton the cars, They
can't stand' to geta th'elrv ears'
messedup. Outsideof ihat theso
football ployera.arothe best.bunch
of fighters tho world ever-- saw.
Vheyro natural fighters, outsideof

ox.
"Why, a few years ago ,1 had a

coy oui or .Harvardthatwould havebeen tho .champion,;sure. Best
prospect).! ever, had, arid, rye had
:em for .40 years,more or less. He
cpuia nu iiho a. trip-hamm- that
uoy, ana no could lakn it tr
oianc nave a real Mitn, t
saw myselt' fixed for, fife. r

'

wnat Happened but oho "day Iput .him in against a tough.spar-
ring partner, .and my "didn't
nave,oa nia Iiead nrolerfn n.i.
feUow-.slugge- him a.beauty,right
.on;the.enr. .He.camaright out ofthat ring and'lt'took irie two Ihoura
to get' down the,,swelling in "thatear.
J'fT51 ""I? Vi' MorB?n.' be says.
"'."" "vugn witn.,tnis stuff.I'm. nnf ftv.tHM . : . -- w- - &W1.1K vu can-- nmnrt n

cquplo of scrambledears eVen if I
"muio a nuiuon dollars.'"

CUBAN TO GET "

2ND CHANCE
WASHINGTON, Dec. 9 UP),

--wjt uruiita, president of theWashington Senators, is going to
umuauug onoiner tmban experi-
ment. "

This ono Is a bottle-bodie-d lltUe
feUow. named, Roberto Estalelia.
..uu uui wuuia ine seamsoff abaseballbut-wh- has been--having
.netuouraeneioing it.

Griffith had him before, and he's
going to give him- another chance
Witn tno Wats. Roberto was listed
as a third, basemanthen, but like
Gposo Goslln when he first broke
into the big leagues, ho not only

u item tne Ball, but hashad
great trouble getting out of its way!

North Carolinians' received ap
proximately $S35,000,000 for their

quintet
uvo years irota.uw3-io.ilMS- .

NEW ORIiEANS, La., Dec iffl
WlUlasr G. Bramham,--
president of tho National Associat-
ion- of , Professional Baseball
Leagues, today declaredhis base--
nan house to be In order.--
.Here, for the annual meeting of

tne association which this
afternoon,-- he said In an Interview,
tne cash registers are working,
club" ownersare behavlng.-playe-rs

ore protected, andbaebaltIs' un
a, businessbasis.

"And everybody's "happy)" con
trlbuted I II; Addington, publicity
njaii'for the -- organiaition,, "the
owners, --.the.players and-th- e. pub--

When"Bramham,..whose, annual
salary Is $20,000, was made,.czar
of the minor leagues.In 1S32 there
were only 11 of them. Now there
are 37

:p

"When a man wants to start a
team," said Bramham, "we check!
him carefully, backgroundand fi
nancial condition. It used, to be
that 'milkers' would go Into a
town, ballyhoo tho chamber of
commerce abouta teamor a league
they wanted to start,get the busi-
ness mento buy and sell thousands
of tickets, play alonguntil the big
day--, the 4th of July, and then go
off like firecrackers,

, BUfereat Oseraiten
"As when they went off they

iook tae uk aoey with them.
xm pwyerswoM b strandedwith
perhaps a BMath'a salary owed
SB4Hpa

iJMw, xnimwr sM, the mbU--
W

.v
u .; . ., .. ., ujf. - - JL j...'.
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ResrionalFinals
Due,In Class
fcpteyojff

By Tlie Associated Press
Between 50,000 and 55,000

fans are expected1 to watch
quarter-fin-al games';of tho
Texas8choolboy;fobtbdll.raco
this week wfth tho
Reagan-Corpu-s Chrls'ticlash
at --lousfon toppuig fio

'' ". '
A crowd of 10.000 was forecast tit

Tixas Tech, atadlym; LubboCK to
day, for .the Cubbock-BrcckCtmdgo

tussle thst will homo West Texas'
rcprcscntatlvo in tho qcmf-flnal- s.

Houston anucipated 20,000 to
crowd Into Rico Btadlum' tomorrow
for tlie battlo between Bulldogs
and Buccaneerswhile nt .Dallas be
tween 12,000 and 10,000 was Jtho
forecast for tho Masonlo Home--
Hlghland-'Parktllt- . atOwnb'y sta--
aium. . . r

,Thd other Saturday, game be
tween tyXtx. and Tcmplp pX 'Fort
Worth was' due' to attract ,10,000.
This t.Jtr, Is "schcdulcd-,fo- r, T.C.U.
stadium..-- .

Alt but.TcmpIo'rcportcd In' good
shapofor this 'week's Barnes. Tho
Wildcats,going up against unbeat
en Tyler., in the feature battlo ot
tho quarter-fin- al round, are not
due 'to have' their1' regular' center;
A. 3. Mercer, who isout with an
ankle Injury. Halfback IJcx Burns
was also; a doubtful starteras'the
result "of si shIn,infccUJn.--. .

'. This week-mark- s the end ofT-la- v

Ih Class" B football.with 12 regional
championships- to, bo; determined.
Eleven title gomes were scheduled
today. Regional titles, which close
tho' season, for" tho" Class. B boys.
will be decided'as follows:

TodayRegion.1. Welllnnton at
Panhandle;Region 3, Newcastleat
CrowcU; Region 4, Diamond Hill
(Port Worth) at Wills Point;-R-e
gion" 5, Roysa City vs. Mt "Vernon
at SUlphur Springs: Region 0,
Crockett at Overton (night): Re
gion 7, Brady at'Tayior; Region 8,
caivert at McGregor: Region 0,
LaGranj.ovs. Bellvlllo at Brcnham
(night); Region,10, Hull-Daisct- ta at
Alvin: Region 11. JuncUon at
Cuero;-Regio-n 13, AUce vs. Freer
at Klngsvillo (night).

Tomorrow Region 2, Rotan vs.
Wink at Odessa.

Sjfcanton Quint
AndBulldogs

MTomfe- ' - - i - WYt
Coaliomans'SeekTo
Edge Back Into
Win Column l

COAHOMA, Dec. 0 Stanton
high -- ihool Buffaloes tanglewith
the Coahoma Bulldogs in the sec
ond basketball game'of the week
for tho chargesot Upyd Devan.
., Tljc Coahomans lost a loosely
played gaino to tho Wcstbrook
Wolves,- - 21-1-0, Wednesdayevening
but the mentor was confident that
tha team would make a better
ahowing;

Tho Stantonltes were walloped,
28-- 0, byyorsanTuesd--y eveningin
a gome played at Forsan.

Devan said-- he 'would probably
open with Collins and'HUl-a- t his
forwards. Little at center ahd
GrahamandBaker at the euordlnc
posts.

Coach Pool of the invaders will
send a team composed of Wood
andLcdbetter at forwards, Elbson
at center 4nd McRvaln and Barn--

LhlU In the backcourts.
In a game played .Wednesday

evening in tho Coahoma gym a
team known as the Coahoma All- -
Stars defeated an independent

flue-cure- d.' tobacco crops durlns I from 'tho: community of
uio (Courtney, 1S-1-4.

BRAMHAM PRONOUNCESHIS
6RGANIZATI0N HEALTHY

ends

lar monthly, salary of their club.
Ih 1938 there were 10,000,000 paid

admissions to minor league games,
said Bramham,.a' jump ot two mil
lion over tne previous year, and
about five million more than the
major leaguesaccountedfor.

no owociauon vesteruay nn--
pruveu on amenament submitted
by tho international league in
creasingthe number of ODtlonal
players thatClass AAA clubs may
have on option from 10 to 12.

When baseball men sathercd
earlier this week for the annual
convention of. the Nhtlonal Asso--
eiation'of.Bascball.Lcsgues,things
looked rosy for blg,league swap.

CardsWake' Up
But today, wlthri!y-- a few con-

cluding remarks needed to end the
convention, the deal which Man
ager Bill Terry of the New York
Giants and Manager.Gabby Herb
nett of the Chicago Cubs organized
iicaueu me iisu

Terry traded outileldn.. tr.i-- L.

Lleber. catcher Gus Mancuso nnrt
snoruiop uieK kartell to Hartnett
for shortstopBlUy Jurges, catcher
Ken O'Dea and outfielder nvsntr
Demaree.

The St. Louie Cardinals revived
Interest tewporarlly by seliing
pitcher Ray Harrell to the rhih.
aad ewhaaglagoutfielder Frenchy

v.uem4ajr - ouuieiaer jjusty
Cooke of the Cincinnati Reds, butthat was about all. I:

MM, f the Mff-tka- e moral u.
fttrted early for th Mtlag of

wr. i Lffw .riH
y.,Biw-E- ' mnirj-- i .

"

.

Grid Coht
WiritiecTdBI
AimoiiiicS

t

mi ii- - --wMr

V t'-?v4- f:

Jlcmbcrs UJE JLVdn
Fbdllnill SUaU
Thcntitf&Giiczti

Members,r,ol( -- feelfehLfc,
liia'cT df'tho.Blg'SpriW hlJHi'siWMM'

,vlll bo honor guisAWf ofthef &&.
iigemont iofiiho Itlti. tiSttrfflUiUa
Evening, 0:09 o'clock, trti'InHT Utt,tl
Winner or jthe'-mos- t

ori contest vvlU o,''mn6unced''a.M',
h'at: aw4pll-'leRi5- inSjvnrttetA- -

p00 scholarshipfUhafot-aiiyi'Sfit- -

ycrsity, or, college witnin- ineMdte.- - "

Inaugurated' ;ln Bc'itcmbe7'"ViBf'-sultaha-s

been decided, hy patrdni
of tho theatre who were allow...l'v
to vote with eachticket purchased.'

tabulatltn shows.'that.;Nor;
3, designated-- only by a.''nuifWel1r:4,
has now"tuketf the load-- bv'-tiiori-

than 2,000'-.votc- a fcover" No. 6;f the&.
previous paco' setter-- TbredilwsS'i
147,005 Votes whUe-Nd- . 6 trails 'jWlth'tv

.:. ."..ll........ . . , ,u.--

pth(!t-.an- d their, vote totalT
One 14,610.
Two 18,010.
Four 78.800..,

17,b:
Soven 17,303.
Eight 12000.
Nine 22,065.

',

O'Brien, Aldrich
Rate Positions
On Collier's11 - r

P; .

.,
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NEW YORK Dec. t) UPi ','xinA'
beatenTexas.ChrisUan,'UnIyersljy
and Cornell placed.twojjnen scach?i
on Collier's football.-"- . '
team, selected by "

and announcedtoday. J. '5 i'.'ii'":-!'
The Horned Frogs placed :theIo,-pas-s

slinging .Davidfc
O'Brien, and Kl Aldricb.'.great-d- c .",
fenslve center, . ."

he teainr Ends,Bowden Wyatt fTennessee and Roland' "Young,..
Oklahoma;tackles,Joseph.Edward
Belnor, Notre Dame and,Wllllanl.
McKeovcr, Cornell; guards; -

Helkklnen, Michigan, nnd'Al.Sld--
noy Roth, Cornell; center,KI."Aid-- ,;
rich, Texas Christian; '

David O'Brien, Texnsv .Christilinr ,t
halfbacks,Robert MacLeod, Dart--
mouth.and Vio Bottari, California .

Marshall iGoldbcfg;
Pittsburgh.. J--

.
, . '

" t -- iVrr ,SIfF IB,'W..3ii'''.
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X'mai- - Baskets
ifBeCivenBy

cstWardPTA
.'dx."' 4

'.. ft Give: Holiday f)

A-v-
,

'P--n- rrt

i.fJ.'.t'-- . .r0- Tti
.Twenty Christmasbasketsaro'to

-- ,i;,lpreparejl, .by .members of the
.' iTWesV VatA and prcsonted
est to tmfortunato families Christmas

'evs.f.It was 'doclded-- j at,a meeting
v .pr.ahe unit, Thursday,afternoon,at

"the .school.
u Clothes,i toys, and .food.contrlbut- -
eaoy inomcmoors win do pacKea
In. the .baskets. First gradojmplls

. or. jjoyco. Qwathmoy .presentedsev
eral numbers,includlng'Chrlstmas

tcaroisana qaint nick readings.' ", Mrs.. W, J. McAdams gave an . In-

'terestlng talk on "The Motion Plo--
Tturea and the Child." Reports,were

, heard from tho fivo delegateswho
, attended the.stato A. congress
. In Lubbock recently and .Mrs. Buel
-- Foxjead tho budget, for the year

".Apucn was approved. -

Qwathmoy 'a! room received
tho. attendanceprlzo for tho day.

,tMn. Bart Wllkersqni presided, bvor
wiuuiiii:33 in uio uDsence,oi' ino
president,Mrs. Robert E. Lee.

-
. Registering wcro "Mrs; H. ,C.

' Jenkins,Mrs. Bart WllkcrsoriMrs.
, W.. J..McAdams,Mrs. Mao Wilson,

Mrs. .1 R., Munat, J." N. Routh,
. ".Mrs. Gould Winn, Mrs. .Emma
; :Byors, Mrs. S.F.Hogg, Mrs. Delia

, ,Xi.'Agnell,, Mrs FoxMrs. C. C.
Mrs. Lewis Miirdock, ' Mrs.

- '5Sam Spikes,' Mrs. Howard Smith,
, .Mrs.j A. J., McCllnton, Mrs. R. TE.

,.Porter, Mrs. Johh Hood, Mrs. D.
W.' Anderson, Mrs. A. C. Mooro,

.Mrs. W. Ft Callaway, Mrs. I A.
Dcason', Mrs. C-- W. Deats, Mrs. H.

I "T,D; Drake, nnd Mrs. E. R. Weather--
'"'nian;'' J'Mrs. !W. M. We.lls, Mrs. George

Rbbeston,Mrs. IiT R. Blaughter,
" "Mrs.j; R. Dixon, Mrs. R. L. Baber," :BlllIo Suggs; Mrs. W F. Freeman,
j i.Mrs.MUna1Jones,Mrs. T. B. Sponcer,

. Mrs. Stalllngs, .Miss Barnaby, Mrs.
. Gene Gardner, Mrs. J. C. Velvln,

Dorothy Driver, .Mrs. R. D. Mc-
Millan, Mrs; Bob Phillips, Mrs. Carl

., Madison, Mrs. Miller- Russell,Mrs.
- HarleyMcGaugh, Mrs. E. D. Ad-- -
.,. IcUoni Mrs. A. E. long, Mrs. Ray

Brrilth; Mrs.-- W. McCormlck,
Mrs.':E. 5 Csiey,Loyco Gwathmey,

, Miss Hale,and Lillian Bee Wade.

'' Aaicrlcan expoi-t- s of chewing
gum" n --"totaled 3,182,000
pounds valued at $1,177,000, or

"morbrthan doublethd figure.

"

'
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'.'MSsfcer ' cruel stepmother, tlio1
jMk JueeB Bnd Bntafn Toyshop.
.:." whb Is, somebody's evil

spirit, Is after Huld,
.'-- . t ' 'f!hnnfr ITIva
ife.

1937

1933

t. The Ermine's,rian:$ ,That night after tho witch, had
' the Toyshop there--was llt- -

,tle' sleeping. The tin soldiers stay--
I' . ed, up all night guarding the fire- -
' 'place. SantaandMrs. Santadozed

" ' - in' big chairs until dawn,and then
; they both went out to the kitchen

t' an early breakfast.
, ,, "Ho, hum(" said Santa as he
.r.pushedhis .chair.,.back,fnmv Jhe

;)feakfaat table',' "wb may as well
;tgt to. work early. Tell. you what

: ,we'll do, Xet's hurry, Then wo can
' this afternoon."

''
? '"HoorayJ" shouted tho toys;
: "we'll bei very good." So they all
ruehfid to their shelves and sat

'very quietly out.of the way. The
dairies sewed dolls' palnt--
ed;tops and cut paper The

'. gtbmss worked so hard sawing
- - ".weeda wagons, putting together

'r4lp and testing whistles
.and"horns, that the Toyshop qulv--

d with the'nolse,
. --' Santasatat his work bench-put--;; together a big dell' bouseand
Mrs, Santasatnext to him sewing
.ittrtabts.forthe, house. That gave
Miti, the little lost Princess,an
Msa. Ste said, "I could sew, too."

;i h'hW,out. bsr gold nssdlewhich
rf Mm tfsstas'badglvsa hsr. '

tto jw. sAn,"-ssl- d Mrs. gaaU.
yev Mk to try saaklaf

mm wMto v mptf"

T
Christmas

"Giving" Avas tho themo of a pro
gram presented at tho annual
Christmas party and tree of the
T. E. L. classof tho First Bantlst
held at tho church Thursday eve
ning..
- Tho basementwas decoratedIn

tho Christmascolors and a lighted
troe was the contcr of attraction.
Following tho program, gifts wcro
exenangedfrom the tree.

Mrs. A. L. Sbuders had charge
of, the. program which consistedof
talks and musical selections. Mrs.
IC 8. Beckett discussed''God" and
Mrs. J, C. Douglass gave "Com
mandments i' Jesus Gave Whllo
Here." w

"Promises Mado While Here"
was a topic by Mrs. Thco
Andrews,Mrs. B. ii, Ralph,talked
pn "What Wo Have,In the World
BecausoChrist' Is Left Out;" and
Mrs. J. H. Greenediscussed "What
Wo Would,Havo If All Would Fol-
low Christy
I An interesting1 versionof "Things
They Who- - Havo 'Not Accepted
Christ Carry in Their Hearts" was
given by Mrs., H. H. SquyresTnd
Mrs., Walter. Douglass "told' of
"Things TheyWho Havo Christin
Their Hearts Hve.,r Mrs. Inez

To HavePartyAnd
Tree

Annual Christmaspartyand tree
for children of tho St Thomas
Catholic Sunday'school was setfor
Sundayafternoon,Dec. 18, by mem
bers of tho Altar Society who met
at the church Thursday evening.

A check-u-p showed a profit of
HO on a recentbenefit party spon
sored by the society and plans
were made for tho decoration of
the church during the holiday sea-
son. The welfare committee re
ported $5.00 spent for groceries for
a needy family.

Present were Mrs. Martin
Dehllnger,'Mrs. A. S. McMahan,
Mrs. L. L. Freeman, Mrs. L. N.
Million; Mnf. Elizabeth Fltzbcrger,
Mrs. L. D. Jenkins and .Father
Joseph Dwan.

Visitors Here
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Paineof Dal

las, former residents of this city,
were.recent.visitors here, en route
to their home from El Pasowhero
they spent two weeks.

ber her magic
one. It skipped v in and'out-o-f tho
white fur so' fast that sho had a
dozen made in as many minutes.
Then she had .two- - dozen. Then
three dozen. ,

They All Worked Hard
"Good gracious, lookvat the

child," said Mrs. Santa.She picked
up ono capand examinedit. "What
fine stitches."

"Why," said one of the
"this needle jnsut be magic, Hut-da- ,"

"I think- it is,' said HuldaT 'Tt
was given me."

Santa smiled at that and patted
her golden curls. "If-- lt was given
you, it must hayo been for. some
kind deed. We're glad you have It
You've done good voik."

Th'ey all worked-- very hard un-
til, the sun beganto slip down the
sky to .the West Then Santa put
down his hammer and stretched,
Noyf let's go sleighing" he shout-

ed. Every ono dropped work,
pulled on coats and caps and
dashed for the wide, gentle hill
outside theToyshop. There were
tiny sleds for the baby dolls, long
sleds that seated a dozen tin sol-Idle-rs

at a time, racers for the
gnomes, and seatedsleighs for the
fairies. Santahad a big racer for
himself, and Mrs. Santa had a
slelgH pulled by a reindeer.Hulda
chose a. pretty, white one with a
cozy, paddedseat on the back,

la a. jiffy the bill was covered
with flying spscks.of. color as the
sMghs rased to Ihe bottom. Seise
pUM, mbm eeHMH" but at

i$& BY SIGRID ARNE'"( " " - i" ""(m

11 "VVHAT FINE STITCHES. m

j.'"eMHulto''bj-ttmaway"fro-

n

."'"KOrsIefgh-rldln- g

dresses,
dolls.

skates,

TU f i

E,L Class
And

selected

Catholic Children

Decemberl8

fairies,

Has Annual Party
Tree At Church

Lewis pointed out thlnss a Chris
tian gains In the end and the Rev.
C. E. Lancaster.talked briefly oh
."Christ and theGiver."

A group of old songs,woce sung
by the class members with" Mrs.
E. E. Bryant as director and. Mrs.
Bruco Frazter'at thovplano. Stories
of childhood v Christmas were re-

lated by various xncmbers and
Mrs. Bryant and" daughter, Eltha,
sangadilbt. v i

'Birthday honorees for' the month
wcro Mrs. L. Gralr, Mrs. Arthur
Driscoll, Mrs. Bryant and Mrs.
Olllo Wlckard.

Refreshments wcro nerved by
the hostesses,Mrs. L. M- - Gary, Jars.
J. P. Dodge and Mrs. L. Grau, to
Mrs'.- - J. D. Douglass, Mrs. J. A.
Bbykln, Mrs. Thco Andrews, Mrs.
H. F. Williams, Mrs. Roy'V. Jones,
Mrs. 'Charles Lozano, Mrs, K. S.
Beckett. Mrs. Dora Glenn: Mrs. E.
R. Stephens, Mrs. J, H. Greene,
Mrs. H. H. Squyres, Mrs. W. R.
Douglass, Mrs.'E. E. Bryant, Eltha
Bryant, Mrs. Inez Lewis, tho Rev.
and Mrs. C. E. Lancaster,Marjorio
Lancaster Mrs. A. L. Souders, Mrs.
C. ,E. Carter, Mrs.' Vlora -- Bowles.
MrsB. N; Ralph, Mrs, Olllo Wlck
ard and Mrs. Arthur Driscoll.

READING
x , ." 'and
WRITING

Some first rate-- travel books for
tho Christmastree
'Although tho year has been lit

tered with better than average
travel books, wo still like best the
ono published last summer by
Mai. R. Raven-Ha-rt called "Down
tho Mississippi" (Houghton Mif
flin) ?3). This is the simple record
of a folding boat trip from Han-
nibal, Mo., to Ttew Orleans. Tho
Major Is a grand person, 'though
English, and the two young Amer-
icans who went along (one to
Memplils, the' other the rest of the
way) seem to havo. been ideal
companions.

The best seriesIs unquestionably
the FederalWriters'' Project Amer
ican Guldo Series. All the New
England guides aro out and sev
eral others, Including that for New
Orleans (all Houghton MHiun;
$2.50). Iowa, Delawareand Missis
sippi aro excellent as well (all
Viking; $2.50) and the first half of
tho New xorK volume, "riew xorK
panorama, is aeuguuui inuuuuui.
$2.50).

Next best for this readerIS "The
Rivers of America" series, of
which tho latest volume is "Pow
der- Rlver." by Struthers Burt
'Cafolinef Hufse-Matscha't-'s' Swanee
River volume, and Walter Hav--
lnghurst'a "Upper Mississippi" are
likewlso notable recent titles (all
Farrar& Rlnchart; $2.50).

There havOybeen other' very de-

lightful books for arm chair and
othe travelers.

Marlon Rico Hart's "Who Called
That Lady a Skippor?" (Van-
guard; $3)' Is good fun, being the
record of a female landlubberwho.
becomes, under pressure, captain
of her own yacht, H. V. Morton's
"Through Lands of tho Bible" is
very pleasant, even though the
author- is called tho "greatest liv-

ing travel writer" on the dust
cover (Dodd, Mead; $3). And
Sacheverell Sltwell's "Roumanian
Journey" is a find for those who
don't mind a, rather arty approach
to a land which so far hasnot been
written much about (Scrlbncrs;'
.$3.50). --x

Two books which concern travel
yet are not travel books in the
strict senso aroWilliam R. Leigh's
adventuresas a painter In Africa
(Simon & Schuster; $3, and "The
World Was ,My Garden," by David
Falrchild (Scribners;$3.75). Fair-chil-d

Is a plaint explorer and It
has been a long while since Wo
scanneda more fascinating book.

Return?Homa
Mrs. Carl S. Blomshleld, who has

been in College Station tho past
severalweeks with' her son, Harry,,
who has been ill of pneumonia, re-
turned home Wednesday. -- Sho re
ports hecson.continues.to Improve.

the foot of another hill. Hulda'fl,
sleigh .hadsuch finesilver runners
that It skimmed right "oyer the sec-

ond hill and she found herself all
alone. Whenherslelgh stoppedsho
got out, picked up the Sled rope
and startedback to tho others.Just
assho,started offtherewasalittle
scurry of snow at her feet, a tiny
tall whisked about and there, sitting

in fnmt'of her. was'her friend
the ermine. He said, "Here I am
again." ,

When The Moon Comes Out
Hello," said Hulda. 'Tin

glad to 'see you. You must .have,
followed me down here."' "Yes,"' said "the- - ermine. "Wb
heard about that witch last night
and' we think you can catch her
with your maglo needle. But we
didn't want' anyone else to know
because she might hear and wo're
afraid of her."

"Ob, I'd love- to catch hery said
Hulda, jumping up and down on
one foot "Tell me how."

"I. cart't now," said the ermine.
"But when tha- moon comes out
we'll be waiting for you outside
the Toyshop door,"

"I'll slip out," said Hulda.
"Now run back to the Toyshop

or they'll think you're lost," said
the ermine.

Hulda stoppedto stroke the little
fellow's head, and said, "Thank
you." Then sheran to join the oth-
ers. She get back just In time to
have a ride with Santa. She kept
wondering, "What en the erralm
be ftlaimingT

' - - ' ' " ". (T..
TUNE IN

1500 KILOCYCLES
Friday Evening

,'8:00 News., TflN
Bi05 Muted Music. MBS,
B:18 nd of Day. TSW.
5:30 Melody Time ,

0145 Texas In a World of News.
TSN.

0:00 Fulton Lewis' Jr. MBS.
6:10 Say It' With,Music.
0:30 News. TSN.
0:3s-

-

Organ Rovorlcs. r

6:49 Lutheran Hour.
7:00 'News. TSN. 4.
7:15 Pinto Pete.
7:30 Tribute' to Texas,Tech. MBS.
8:00 West Tdxns Chamber of

Commerce;
8:15 It's Danca Time.
8:30 Anson Weeks. JIBS.
9:00 News. TSN.
9:15 Four Acos. TSN.
0:30 Tho Lbno JRanger. JJB3,

10:00 Gcorgo.Hall. MBS.
'-

-

10:30 Bill Fields. TSN. - -
10:45 Singing" Redheads. TSN.
11:00 Goodnight

SaturdayMoraine
-'7:00 Nows-TSN-

i, S
7:15 Bcmiy Goodman.
7:30' Morning Roundup.TSN.
8:00 Devotional. .
8:15- - Hillbilly1 Swjng, TSN.
8:30 Dot. and"Mel. TSN.
8:45 Four Aces'. TSN.
8:55 Nows. TSN.
9:00 Lot's Go Shopping.
9:15 Music by Cugat
9:30 Manhatters. MBS. '

10:00" Melody Time.
10:15 Piano Impressions.
10:30 Variety Program. f

10:45 SundaySchool Lesson.
11:15 Collegiate Revue. MBS.
11:30 Tune Wranglers. TSN.
11:45 Men of tho?Range.TSN.

SaturdayAfternoon
12:00 News. TSN. ,
12;15 CurbstoneReporter.
12:30 Georgo Hall.
12f45 .Our Quartette.MBS. i

1:00 Nows. TSN.
1:05 Anthony Candelorl. MBS.
1:30 Onco Upon a Tlmo. 'MBS.
2:00 From London. MBS.
3:00 Sketches In Ivory.
3:15 Alan Courtney. MBS. ft
4:00News.TSN.
4:05 Classical Organ. TSN.
4:15 OrchestralVariety. TSN.
4:45 Dance Hour.

Saturday Evening
5:00 Nows. TSN.
5:05 Gypsyanna. TSN.
5:15 End of Day. TSN.
g:30 it's Danco Time.
5:45 In a Little Spanish

TSN. 16:00 News. TSN.
'6:15 Say It With Music.
6:30 Zack Hurt's Flash Revue,

TSN.
7:00 News. TSN.
7:05 Musical Spotlight. TSN.
7:30 Eddlo Duchln. MBS.
8:00 News. TSN.
8:05 Hawaii Calls. MBS.
8:30 Hollywood Whispers.MBS,
8:45 The Squires. MBS.

10:00 News. TSN.
10:15 Tommy Dorsoy. MBS.
10:30 Bill Fields. TSN.
10:45 Anson Week'sOrcb. MBS.
11:00 Goodnight

1 Save423f0 8231

COAT

upto

up
anewcoatnow, btloit Chritt-m-u

at grsater than averI
Luxurious furcollars--to makeyour
waJitlooktlnylFurtoppedsleeves!
All grandbuysv all,

up
'Tremtnd&us on

ityleil 811k fitted coats
with fur collars I Carefully
tailoredswaggers.Savesow Wear
It daringtheholidays, aJL

PourAre GuestsOf(
ftarmony: Out) Ah4
Mrs. H. Whitney

Four woro guests'6f 'the Harmony
club Thursday'attornoon when
Mrs. Herbort Whitney entertained
Including Mrs. Mj( E. Allon; Mrs.
R, F. Schrmerhorn, Mrs." Clar-

ence Staples and Mrs.

Pettv.
Tho Christmasmotif was cleverly

carried' out In tho houso decora-
tions, table appointmentsand re-
freshments.Mrs. H. W, Smith won
club high and Mrs. Allen guest
hitch. Bingo was .won by Mrs. Sta
ples and. low score by Mrs. Seaman
Smith.

Others playing were. Mrs. HVJE.
Clay, Mrs. Ben Colo, Mrs. uugn
Dubberly. Mrs.. Boyd. McDanlcIs,
Mrs. Mcrlo Btowart and Mrs.. Wal
ter Won.

Year'sWork Of The
Reviewed'

By H.D: Agent
Record of tho veer's wbrki'wos

discussed bv the homo demonstra
tion aeontLora Farnsworth, at a
meetlnn- of the Knott-Hlwa- y 4--H

club girls Thursday afternoon and
planswero;mado,for a coumy-j'ia-o

Christmasparty to be held in Big
Spring- December 17.

Tho mcctlntr. nreslded over by
Annie Mcrlo Matthles, opened with
posturoexercises directed'by.Edlth
Brlgancc. "" , , '4"

Attending were.Alvogeno Kiggan,
Daisy Cllnc, Edith Brlgancc, Betty
Rao Fryarj Ina Fno Fryar, Alllno
McCauley, Thora .Brlgancc, Annie
Merle Matthles, Wyncll Jones,Eu-
genia Jones, Rulcno Stotts, Knth-erln- e

Dement Audra Juno Dement,
Wnnda Fao RIggan, Elizabeth Bur-
ton, Allyno Brownrlgg, Rodoll
Shaw, Jottlo Pcugh, Dorothy Jean
Stalllngs,Htldrcd Roman,NeldaJo
Harland, andLora Farnsworth.

Tel--U Club Is New
OrganizationOf
SeveralWomen

A new club to bo known as tho
Tel-- U club was .organized Thurs-
day afternoon at tho homo of Mrs.
E. J. Brookshlre.

The group will meet on the soo-on- d

and fourth Thursdaysof each
month and Mrs. Joe Clero is to be
the next hostess,

Mrs. Clero received high scoro
and-- Mrs. W. N.xKtng mado high
bridge out Mrs.--W. N. Thurston
was the only guest

Other members are Mrs. H. C.
Hamilton, Mrs.' J. C. Allen,. Mrs. J.
p,.Faulkncr,-Mrs- , W.. D, Berry and
the hostess. r Jfy '"" ni)Oat

District Young People
Of Church To Meet
Here SundayAfternoon

Young people 6f the District 2
El PasoPrcsbyterlawill convene in
Big Spring at tho First Presby--

12! Now

II 50

148J Nomv

1075

24?5f Wow

1750

IPECIAL
For Misses and Women

SensationallyReducedFor
QucrV Sellingl Buy and Save!

Values
Best Buys of tho season In wool
fleocss and suedes,and rayon nub"
wool tweedsl Fittedstyles! Rseferst
Rsglan sleeveswaggersI Every one
beautifully tailored. Slsei for all.

Values to
Have

savings

Sizesfor

Values to
savings

huge
I

Slsssfor

Horschcl

MontgomeryWurdl

Learn A' Carol A Day
Muslo. department.of tho North

TexasAgricultural college, Arling-
ton, under the direction, of J.
Clarko Rhodes, Is sponsoringa se-

ries of lessons Via radio andnews-
paper, on .Christmas .carols.

Each day tho words to a carol
aro given and today's carol Is "Jol-
ly Old Saint Niohoias."

.. i
Jolly Old tami rtlcnou

Jolly Old Saint Nicholas, , '

Lean your car this way
Don't tell a single soul,

Lillian Hurt Is
HeardIn Concert
At StateCollege v

DENTON, Dec 0 Participating
in tho most.'Important student
musical .event this year at Texas
Statb College " for Women, Lillian
Hurt of Big-Sprin- was presented
with the' choir In the annual win-t- or

Symphony-Chora-l, concert on
tho Artists' jCourso Series Monday
night- - Over 300 girls wero Includ
ed In tho two organizationswhb
performed, .

- Under,tho direction of Dr. Wil-
liam E. Jones,.head of' tho music
department at ESCW, Miss Hurt
has studied with tho choir since
tho beginning of school. Tho 75--
plcco symphony, which collaborat
ed with tho choral group .on tho
concert, nas been cnoscn by tno
TexasFederationof Women's clubs
as their official orchestra,tho first
tlmo, such an honor has over been
accordeda musical organization.

Miss Hurt tho daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. J. C. Hurt, will appear
again this spring In' tho' second
annual concerts on tho campus,
which Is scheduled for March 15.
She is a freshmandoing her major
work in piano.

Mrs. JohnnyGallop Is
Honored With Shotcer

Mrs. O. C. Coo and Ruth Dyer
entertainedthis week with a 'show-
er honoring Mrs, Johnny Gallop.

santa Claus was present to
give tho h'onoree a basket of gifts.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. Grady Weaver, Mrs. B. Bla-loc- k,

Mrs. R. Martin, Mrs. C. B.
Vcrner, Mrs. Eddlo Rawlston,Mrs:
Alvln Sparks, Mr. and Mrs. Ray
mond Dyer and ErnestlnoCllnc.

Thoso sending gifts .wero Mrs.
J. K. Craln, Mrs. J. L. McCulloch,
Madellno Trees, Mrs. Elmo xPhll-llp- s,

Mrs. Bert Martin and Mr. Gal-
lop."

terlan church Sunday afternoon
for a BDcclal nrotrram.
'.Approximately 100-you- people
from- Odossa, Midland, Coahoma,
Colorado and Bis Sprlnsrareex--

Lpected to attend.

m

You can
atWards.
anyother
Payment

YOUR

What I'm going to say;
Christmas, Eva Is coming "soon; '

Now, you dear old man,
Whisper what you'll, bring me;

Toll mo If you can.

When tho clock is striking twelve;
When I'm fast' asleep, '

Down .tho chimneybroadand'black
With your pack you'll creep;

All the stockings you wilt find
Hanging In a row;

Mlno will bavtho shortest one.
You'll be sura to know.

Musical Program
Is Attended By
EnthusiasticGroup

Men's chorus of tho West Texas
Stato Teachers' collego presented
here Thursdayeveningat the high
school auditorium - by tho local
muslo departmentwas received by
an cnthustastlo"and appreciative
audience., , ,

The two aolblsts, Kenneth Hoh-lau-s,

violinist, and Houston.Bright,
baritone, were especially" well
liked. Hohlaus played "Song of
India" and "Souvenir," and'Brlght
sang"Gypsy John,'.' "Sapphic Ode"
nnd-- "Sail Away for -- tho Rio
Grande."

Tho choruswas directedby Prof.
Wallaco R. Clark, head of. tho col
lego muslo department,with Fran-
ces Uscry os accompanist

BUI Dawes, head of tho local
music department,said ho 'waswell
pleased with tho turnout for tho
concert and bollovcd those attend
ing, enjoyed It

New Off icers'Afe '

Elected By Royal
Neighbors Lodge

Members of the Royal Neighbors
convened at the W.O.W.- - hall
Thursday afternoon for annual
election of offlcors.

Mrs. Lillian Burleson was elect-
ed oraclo; Mrs. Bertha Barton,
vlco-oracl-o; Mrs: Mabel Hall, rec-
order; Mrs. Allco Wright, chancel-
lor; Mrs. Christina Robinson, re-

ceiver; Mrs. Pearl Gago, past
oraclo; Mrs. Clco Byers, marshal;
Mrs. Alma Busby, assistant,mar-
shal: Mrs. Perry Leo Nabors, din

Mrs. Mao Lee, outer--
sontlnel; Mrs. Autrey Boatler,
manager; nnd Mrs. Myrtle Orr,
degree captain.

Attending wero Mrs. Clco Byers,
Mrs. Burleson, .Mrs. ' Ila Earlc'y,
Mrs. Erna Hull, Mrs. Lois Mason,
Mrs. Dolly Sanders, Mrs. Rita
Mcneghottl,. Mrs, Beatrice, Bonner,
Mrs. Alice Wright, Mrs. McDanlel,
Mrs. ; Mrs! --Boatler;
Mrs. Wilson." Mrs. Buchanan.:Mrs.
LordryWrs: MabelHall,;Mrs.;Bortha
Barton, Mrs. xvaDors, Mrs. :yago,
Mrs. Orr, Mrs.. Robinsonand Mrs,
Mary Lawrence.
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Stanton Study
'

Club Hears A
ii

Bo0k Reyic
O

FlansFor Xmft
PartyMade By1

Tho Members .
STANTON, Dec. 8 (pl)-- Mr'

Paul Jones'was-hoste- ss Thursday
afternoon to the StantonTttady
club for a Very Interesting revMrw'
of 8pn,"My 'Son.'! !

In a business session precjUut
4VA vijtirf aiWsi4 fng (Wa ilsfciUIU AT1U1T VWVS.SO JSJBWM

yearbookwere distributed as ifftf' S
from J, E. Kelly, editon of tM -'

Stanton Reporter. Plans wsri
discussed for' thb annua) .Christ.
mas party, at which gifts of candy,
toys and fruit are glvento iMsdy - --,

children. The affair is heMUsaeh
year In tho basementof --the Kth '

oust cnurcn, wnere a.iarge
tree W tho .center- of attrao-- ...

ttoni- No definite date has' bean . .

set, although tho party will proV
abiy bo held ChristmasEve.. ,

Ono of1 tho best solters' of lbs '
year, .Howard Spring's "My Sc--a,

My Son," Was" capably reviewed,"Ky
Maudo Alexander,Facts about' the'
author's life wero presented 'by .;
Mrs. Elslo Gllkcrson, " .

Present woro Mrs. H. jV. Pools,;,

Mrs. Guy Elland,Mrst Calvin Jonss,
Mrs. Fillmore- - Eploy, Mrs. O. .B;
Bryan, Mrs. J. E. Ketly, Mrs.
JamesJones,Mrs. Jim Tom, Mrs.
Elslo' Gllkcrson, Mrs. "Raymond
Blackford, Mrs. ChesterBlackford,
Mrs. C. B. Gentry, Mrs. H. A, Hous--
ton, Mrs.-- Odo Hazlewood, Mrs;
Morgan Hall, Miss Maude Alexan-
der, and three guests,Mrs, L. P.

r

Jones,Mrs., R. W and
urs. win farr or Loclchart, Tex.'--?

CALENDAR
" Of Meeting

Saturday
HOME DEMONSTRATION Coun

cil to meet at tho" homo demon-
stration off Ico at 2. o'clock. Year
books will bo completed' and

to tho lowest,bidder for print-
ing and a new treasurer Is to. be
elected.

KELSEY i

STU D I O
Commercial

Photographers .

(JO.r Rimnels-Phorid- -S

: .
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M
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t
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if we get personal about
your Christmas shopping

Are you going to bepracticalor sentimental?
Do you want a camerafor Bill, a shoutderette for Mother,

a cigarette lighter for Al's car, an easy chair,for Aunt

Emma, a pipe for Brother a flannel robe for Sister;;;
YOU'.L FIND WHAT YOU WANT AT

Do you havean extra long. Gift List?
afford to give somethingto everyone,If you buy ;?:

for Wardsprices arelower than -- ''
store In town. And you canbuyon WardsMonthty ,.,

Plan ond spread your payments over monthf.V,j

Do you to shop the easiestway?
Let Wardsbeourgift headquarters choosefrom over
100,000different Item! If you don'tseeexactlywhatyou

Want on our you canshop.tbrougnour convenient

Catalog Order Service. Our Chrlstma Catalog t of .

gift Ideas, Why chase from one store,to another;;; DO ;t
Aa YOUR CHRISTMAS SHOPPING At WARDSI

GIFT DOUARS FARTHER

Montgomery

Tomorrow's

'Portrait

WARDSI

WARDSI

Quality quality,

want

counters,

Oo Right to the Biggest Gift ShopIn Town

MONTGOMERY WARD
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Give

v

For The
Whole Family

l
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Y

the 325

without
It dis-

tinctly to
A one .

one
quickly aredifferent

CONSOLE
is one 1--2

special in
unusual

cabinet is console or
is of --

American walnut
pattern. fine

on salefor

If available one
can A 5

automatictuning;
"Fitted m attractive
French walnut cabinet,

machine, without
battery,sells for
on salefor - -

A size radio. Has
6 mid' short or long

, wave A good-lookin- g' set for
any and as as

$79.9&8aleprice '
p3tz7J

Fr.--

JCrfS

'

Sale

WEAREVER ALUMINUM

$4.45 Roasters
This Is number
largo oblong-

Genuine Wdar-Ev-er

aluminum. a $0
lifetime. Sale price &),() jonly

$1.98 RoundRoaster
This round is

beef or
roasts or j EH

Wear-Ev-er OLuU
price only

.

one.

..
This ta an

11. 5 one of
sets.Now at

low of ....p7i

'Cfc
01,

.'

b

v

&

Bl

size

Will lost

fine for

ens.
num. Sale

sale

j
,

.

.
vi

. V

T

..
10

Oval
t- -

A oval . '
a l All

key or dJLfrSale only

.

size" ,
In r-

A
very

Solo

Cooker&
This four-piec-e set can used for
many different S CO
double "French otc Reg-- $XwD

5L93. pneo only -

RADIOS fo r GIFTS
No home is complete today a radio now there-i-s

no reasonwhy everyhome shouldn'thave one. wU he
to your advantage buya good radio whenyou do buy
good will last indefinitely and will be continually

giving trouble. Try thesehigh grade radios and you'll
realize they and better.

SENTINEL

This thenewesttypel voltSfbattery;8ets.
Has four duty tubesandwill bring pro-
grams plenty volume and clearness.The

floor
type and made rich

selected
This 39.95

radio only

live whereelectricity is not is
",ofthenicest radiosyou buy. big set

hew short and long
a

table
type. This

395..Now
only

MOTOROLA,
beautiful large .consols
tubes' receives either'

..broadcasts.
Just good ltjooka. Reg-

ular KA OX
only .........................

We
the

"r

t.'l

cov

2e..'B

roast-e-r.

QA.

roaster
pork

small chick- -
aluml--

and

not

the
with

you here
tube with

Gets both wave.
very

homo

another jsmart console
electric tubes. have,.just

these $39.99 OQ QC
price. only,.

.tl

&,
fas

-- 0Iw

cov

i&

3295!
SENTINEL MODEL

SENTINELCONSOLE

2.8

&C&
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tt.iv.rtV.4r.tV"evvrS;

..et mfLOTsiAit ri5H5
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X

VlL VJo

oV

i

--AO.iitvSSP

v&
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Prices

w- 4f er '

$2.49 Roaster
'good heavy

shapo roaster largo
enoughfor small tur--

chicken.--'
price

$1.70 Drjpolator
Six-cu-p tlrlpolator

genuine T3ver-We- ar

aluminum. now stylo ,lU
and attractive. tSl.TlJ

price.only.

Combination FrenclTFryer
Je

purposes. Stowor
boiler fryer,

uiar sale

nice

of

of

of

TABLE

model

&
W

."tptf&gto'
ssap

-- S5u

--&

largo

flS

fljpHir

CastIrori
SKILLETS
Small Size

15c

CastIron.
SKHXET8 LvC
lArge 'Size -

CUPS Orey. IOC

No. 14 Grey
Disn PANS

?

....

;

39c

for 9 1

As long as ,10 dozen
lasts every custom--
er who comes to the

ot-o-ur.- - -
unriaimas saio, aav
.urday can buy one
of these brooms.
Only one to. a cus-
tomer and'nonesold
to children. ' 8 a I e
price each only

Get

02a

SScDRINHINa

Prices

White Enamel
DISH FANS
17 Quart

ylfl- .-
BREAD BOX HcV

Regular &SQ $1 iQP
BATH

IS os. Cotton
STRINa MOP

.j

c7l

DaUy

Early Bigger

Sale
Are For

CASH
ONtf

--6,

." Get
ifl The

NewsAnd
Entertainment

MiscellaneousItems

69c

Decorated

ii9.ifJ

Special o'jciock Saturday,!"

.opening

.Watchfor Specials!

Buy Selections

33c

n
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CHINA GLASS

& M - mm

L3 "Iff

This Big Sale

Hereis one of the outstanding of our beautiful new
on cream-ivor- y backcFull servicefor eight,which means

dinner nie nlate3, e'erealbowls, berry bowls, cups,
rTi" osir .. Zi. vxfo4.saucers,o'uuj.cicu ,wio jji.mi.o,

different size saladbowls,,l,creamer
sugar.,A Bplendid. $29.00 set

nowfoonly
i

We have"open stockof pattern
-- if want otherpieces.
SupplyIs Limited i

of
sale

rich

and

this
jyou

This probablythemostpopularItem theway dishes--
wmen come maruec jrara, uuuuai.

for- - Iteep with the demandeven the
regular prices. However during sale.you'U find every
piece Bestaware" low sale-pric-

for Gifts

lSHece
Bridge Sets'
Genuine Macbeth ware
opalescentcolor. very

servicefor persons.
for JZDi Ex-

tra special while lasts,
the set only

;i.49

Cookie Jars .
iArge'sIze cookie' jars. Novel-
ty design stoneware finish

high colora.Hashandle;.'
and coyer.- -

J Regular sxcq
value. Sale price- AQ'
only .'.ly lVJ
Sjilad Bowls1-- J'

good,size salad'bowl Hn--,

lshcd attractive,floral ns

ent glaze.
Regular 25c. q
Sale price; ;.... JI7C

IIMiHL

GreatlyReducedFor Event i
j p, . on Tl; .

Genuine rareeK ,

ENGLISH CHINA

Set 56

bargains a
pattern
r Blates. 8 8 8 8 8r

1

GENUINE FIESTA WARE

Very Attractive
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f Fruit

. rmr WPmmmWL?

Heavy glass fruit bowls In
plnk.clear glass raised dec-
orative design. Excellent
value at each on.
only JUVC

Cake
An extra large flat cake
plate of the same smart de-

sign as the fruit bowls de
scribed above. A 25c value

19ConlyA .......
ICasserdleSet
This, three piece set consists
of bowl, coyer and plate. It'
Is of ovenwaroana nas
neat.decorations.J.-- : regular

ijiaa set on sale
for only ........

""w mb&

fine

. - - -

Sets
This Is nlco of three
handy size mixing, bowls 'In

usually
eUfor-?lX- 0. - Q

Now on sale pXl7

i
Bif Spring,

.oAxsiece,

Plates

Texas

Pieces

Bowls

--
.

tLL. EXTRAlSPEGMLfc

;89c
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$17.90. t

-- '

,1"

The china is too well
lengthy but if happen
befamiliar with it you should
be.sure and see it now. The
set is.standardservice for six
people.We about15 sets
of this Blue Willow china-reg- ular

price .$3.75. In our
sale it goesat the setonly

32 Piece

is an excellent Americanmade china--r

by the factories;
aitracuye ox unusual

.design. A jseto you can, be k

to set before, am-- ,

ily or guests. stock
available.)"Regular $7.95. Set
on sale only

On This

Community and.Tudor

SILVERWARE
2C. Piece

Plate
i . -

Two of the most-popula- r designs in this
fine Tulor Plate Both of
thesedesignsareneat,andnew.The set
comes Innice cabinetand sold for $1150.
Tudor Plate Is guaranteedfor 25 years.
Sale price the set $1 A AC
opiy vtj..,. P1U.?Ji
26'Pkoa

' Community Plate
TbU fine la
for. quality and Is fori 60,
years. You'll like the --neat new patterns
andyou couldn't'find moreappropriate
gift Regular 32JS0 value 9C AC
bow ea sale for only ...,,, p4.0ad

StU

WARE

Open StfentWse
You'll llko the Bmarfstyllngjof this
ct the minute you'seeitboth tho

shapes and tho pattefiv Good 'quality
china In standard,,service for 0 (wo
have it In openstock If yeujwlsh.more
pieces). This set sells regularly for

Now on sale for'only.
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Mixing
a 'set

ovenware.,These"8eta

....

a

$vtl Sfe

v '32 Pifeee SetSy
BLUEWjjiaW""

chinI"
Blue Willow known tbjneedany

description, you should to not

have

Regular$7.95 Set

STEUBENVILLE CHINA
This mialitv

eproduced famous,Stuebenville JNeat,
pattern

mmw.:w
proud your 'r7l(Open

for

OpenStock Patterh-r-r

Plate

Tudor

Silverware.'

silverware nationally known

,::J".

'

,' .St

a.

f
FJ&m,v'

Knife &,Forlc Set?
set of six hollow handle knives

and six. forks' to match.!Genuine
Community Plato guaranteed for
60 yeanf,;Thcaofine sefer sold for
1B.OO. Sale price the fcl 1 AC
set only ....,.,.,. iliFJ
SAIAD DnESSINQ 'l, 1 A

-
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$3250,;heater;on salefor only
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Oven
under the

with trim.
Sells Now

for

You'll basurprisedwhen you what a.fine

folddown .'covers, oven and
iwarming oven. This stove is Insulatedand, la

whlto with black trim. Regular .,$82.50.
:.,Nowon for. , v

VtM lnnir a.
tove than this fine American Beauty. Tho roost
rri nui. in whtto with neat black, trim. Has

s tdp'f with clock, and New

139.88 range,now von sale for

gas I? not availablehere to
your most practical range, ueuu--

lful B burner.Ncsco,
FinisUed in , vyhlto
with black trim.

sjTankai aro .all', metal
long life. Extra

oven fully Irt- -
rsulatcd and

.,. lined.. ' Bogulnr
JH08.00 seller n9Wr oniy

"fu

H

4 JWOIPW ijeouiiio iicacu j.vuiiBu
Wlmg burner type high side oven
. tateulated and enain--'

1' lined. Stove
Wh back. shelf. A

range now sale'

r - -

i t

,.v'
f

TVff A

haa'.alfour
fully

'only

stylo

onljr

t,t '

'
Here is gasbeaterwhich eallyputsT6ut'theheat circulating type

castburnerand'pretzel fire-bric- k which, holds efficiently.
xiuo iiea.Lei- - tqunnjeuwitu water uieus. .

k and keepstherair moist. An excellent
bagain.Sold.for $27.50.Sale price now
only

-- . v
-

The heater"in lage size---

Wished in heavywalnut finish bakedenamel."Good
, as well as serviceable A regular $55.95

ucaici'vuuBiUB iUi Uiiiy . ,.

"
,1 - " j. . I 1 ,

-

TJifa'.iissttefemous-'aeattl'Mame-" heater operatesvery
', ,eco'nomicallyTon distilate.Good' size home or store.

FinishedJihLblackii enamel. &lkWe
has. j3f;gallon capacity. Regular f3

95 V

V

AMERICAN BEAUTY

795?

1616

GASRANGES
small, very compact; square-shape-d,

kitchen stove.
four burner cooking

top. Black whlto enamel.
regularly for. J23.7&

sale only"

GAS RANGE
see otovethla

Ia..It burner divided cooking-top.wlt-

,largotroomy broller,,and

pure
sale, - .

Odin Gas
:invV Jmn'tnflnd better far'Eicec. looking

ftninWiil
dlv!dedcooklng, lights.

NESC0OIL RANGES
Where a
ti

.Jjfor
ilargo

enamel

r
td tTtfl0

.on

h

,.!Wi

with heat

looking, .

small
Tank

direct-
ly

on

NESCO
A .wonderful value In low, priced
oil range. Has largo burners,
hich. side-ove- n type"
with warming back
shelf. Finished
ivory, green
black enamel.Regu
lar $50.00
saio ior omy

We have only two of these well
known Zvanhoe oil ranges. High
erne - oven i i
warmlntr shelf 6
burners.Finished
black, and Ivory.
regular soz.du range

sale ror oniy
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HEATM

genuhietOdinpistilate

9?k

64
AmericamBeauty Range

89"
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One of the most in gas
and a

type in
with

' A sheet Iron' etovo:for" quick warmth
cabin, shop or home. Air' tight type top

fillers.

No. 18 No. 20- -

all castMron stovo-wit- -

flat' top, suitable for all
Regular fT.25.

Sale price' only'

1495
Mi- -

nra
.H'-B--

BmmmW

$7.50 Value,,

Double Radiant

HEATER

595
popular styles!

stoves mighty serviceable heater.v
Reflector finished black4 trim-
med chrominum

WOODHEATERS-r-
practical

;ln ..,.,,
1.49

An

No. 22

REX DONKEY STOV-E-

es.

ViisiVlPa

$2.09

5.95

PALM OAK
HEATERS

A good small heater for home or
office use. Similar to illustration-finish- ed.

In, black with nlckle'trinv'
Slza No. 11, Regularly $11.50. Saio
price only

$
No. la Palm Oak Heater. f 1 aH' Regular$13.66 Now 1 1 VJ
No. 16 Palm Oak Heater t0 Mil

Kegukr $15iH) Now Ilflr3

Big Spring,Texas

12.79

ti.

SalePrices
Are For
CASH
ONLY

TOYS
TOYS
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SuedeCoats
heavy'

TYiPE

Tricycles"

Wheelbarrows

COMPANY

Jackets

i,!fiJ?i.'M,iS ,h, rb.and'airSK0tJaCkCtk
vllnlng. . Regular JaLnow On saio JaCKeiS

. ; .

$10.95"
JpSiJackots

zipper Jackets
llshtorlwclght.

'zlppor fastener. ;i45fj

Melton
jackets'

fasteners.

To Delight Any Child

toys you'll finderejiave been carefully
to-giv- e long service.:We do carry any

of the cheaptiri:mechanical toys they
have lastingqualities. We'll b.e glad "have

oyer, things.e have our toy
--parbnentas.welTasall oyer.thestore.. ,

WHEEL TOYS

?.vr mlrtJUVmw'"
..

1 .' t i ' ." S.'''Ty- - . .... t. -- a.

These".'sturdyvelocipedes nrnhiilU for long service. They
haVOthOBtroni?" tubular nnrl j nrn can.. i..r :zil-.- : r: ocaring

&. wiuuguuu xuut.A urea. '
A coihfortablo'Beat front' fender and

bell.-1-Th- e 13 ",Iich eteo, regular 51205
now

$1.95

value only

'tots

tec-Regul- now

new back all
Is a llttlo

with
only

bl'uo Melton with
our

not

no(
the de?

fci.'. .ly

f frnmn

only
1 02S

14w Same-A- s Above .$10.95

VELOClPEbES
A model equipped with electric Has mudfendersand Is well built. This is tholargo10 Inch size andsells regularly ior J10.60. Now on saio

OtherVelocipedeslaslow as . .$2.95

Roller Bearingr All

RED WAGONS.
boy has had themost out of his Chrlstirias until hegetsa."re4 wagon."vThesa aro heavy all metal bodies with

1c TrheSls.and'rubl,cr tlrcs-- Ro"w bearings all'round., $3.05 wagonsnow Only

x

295
SeveralOtherSizesOn Sale

'mmmm.

' '

AT small" 7 well built trl- -
"

"cycle the little
easy to turn over. metal
with .rubber -- tires. A $1.85
value now only

metal wheelbarrowi vdth
dlo wheel and rubber tire.
Bright red only. Regular

value now only ,

Men's quality oucdo

Footballs
official foot-

ball in excellent leath-
erette oovor which

pigskin. A
serviceable

price

c as I)

11

mWmmWmmmW4

for Gifts
PersonalUse

JACKETS
Leather
A srenulno Block. all leather
JacUot sport stylo

silk lined. Regular
now

A splendid quality black liorsohldo
Jacket-flan- nel, lined .for. (extra""JlROtf ,

for WOOl

nntr

Jaclcet8 heavy
'- " only

wool
. wool, .

- (PyJ flr,Mado
?8.05

HBIue
Heavy

. Thcao' aro -

se-
lected

because

youlook

iiin.i,.'v.:..
velocipedes

Size ..'...

streamliner light.

&&

Metal

No

for
All

AH

looks like
good
thatsells for Sale

onljr

AVAAAVAv

EHa

Bllt
back sldo

$10.80 only

Horseliide Jackets

'P.45

In, all :wopl .wntcrlals && W?
uoudio orcaBicu upperves-- .in rjt

Tho sport
'Jackets

Rcgu--
cltoU now

Jackets
wool

zipper rcpui

The

to
in

Regular

not

Boys' size

ball
$1.00.

of

yitn

lar,

lnr $5.50.1Jacketsnow on saio for" only'
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K't i?Mbs.t;Popular,
On the:Market

SHIRLEY TEMPLE

DLLS
. . .

Thcso Shirley Templedolls arethe
samoM thoso describedbolow. ex-
cept thoy aro, smaller 12-ln- else.
Tills Blo,doll sells .regularly for
ZM but now you get them the

lowisalovprico of only t ,
- iffi ijl ,'V . . H

175
H Larger Size

if

..'HereIs

at

Reguar
,

SHIRLEY TEMPLES
- , -

Every llttlo gjrl wants-on- of' thoso beautiful Shirley
Tcmtflo dolls. Sleeping stylo with natural hairbreakable.Wo bavo them In, tho stun-- -
dard dressstyle, also In tho sailor cos-- ' W M Jt iftumes size, .ncgular ?55 Shir-- M f Vley Temple, dolls now onlv ' . 'MY W

CHINA DOLLS
A very special value in a smalt china,
doll about 8 inches tall. Has hand--

eyes,,and hair dressed In
garments. Each In individual

box end on sale for only' each
.t ,

V
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BIO SPRma,HBRALD, Inc.
Entered m seoond1 elaesmall mat-
ter at the Poetofrlce at Big Spring,Ta, UBlr not Of March 8, 1870.

JOB W. OALBRATnL.. Publisher
jiROBT. W. WH1PKBY, Man. Editor
"MABV1HMC- HOUSE...Bus. Mgr.

Tdttle 210 East Third at.
& Telephone 738 or 720
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On Month .60 .83
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Any erroneous reflection upon
tha character, standing or reputa-
tion of any parson, firm or corpora-
tion whloh moV appearin any issuo
of this paperwill bo cheerfully cor-
rected upon beltig' brought to the

-- attention or memanagemeni.
The publishersnro not responsi-

ble for copy' omissions, typograph-
ical errors that'may occur 'further
than to correct It In tho next isspo
After It la broucht to their attention
and In no case-- do tho' publishers
hold' themselves liable ror damage
further than thonmount received

-- by them for actual apaco covering
the error. The right Is reservedto
reject or edit on; advertising copy.
All advertising'ordersaro accepted
on this basisonly.
'MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED

JPRESS
The'Associated PressIs exclusively
entitled to tho uso of republication

sof all news dispatchescredited to
It or not othcrwlso credited In tho
paperand also tho local news pub-
lished herein. AH right for repub-
lication of special dispatches Is
also reserved.

TEMPORARY
.ASSISTANCE

.Most argumonts made by advo-Vat-es

of the farm control program,
tho cotton acreagequota portion
of which la tp.be passed on at the
polls Saturday, is sound and ap-

pealing to tho producer. There
'seems to bo little doubt that tho
voto in favor of the quota wllIbo
overwhelming, despito widespread
opposition and growing complaints.

It has been emphasized that the
entire AAA program Is not at
stake, merelythat section provld
lrig for the' fixing of cotton acre-
age; but' It also explained that
should, this .policy bo rejected.
thcro would be no governmentcot-
ton loans. The loan, of course, is
what. tho.farmer Is voting for, be-
cause he is In such condition that
he; must have It.

The program, then, rests on tho
.continuance, of benefit payments
by th'e government with 'money
from' tho federal treasury. When
that' Is discontinued, what will bo
usedto take Its' place?It is
estlng to note that some agricul-
turalists' who predict adoption of
the 'quota system onSaturday,aro
adding that '.continuation of tho
crop restriction policy means
eventual "peonage" for tho farm
ers.

The, farm''program'schief weak
ness is, it, appears,from this cor-
ner, Is that.ltia'ohly temporary.
Nothing It proposes;t to do goes
further than, today. Thcro Is no
movement towardputting the farm-
er In a position, of security when
the paymentsatop and when he Is
left, wlth.jDnly.'hIs land and his
labor to prbyIdo4hat security. It Is
providing, no widened markets. It
Is npt restoring thosewe once had,
jhor can it do that All it can do
Is provide assistanceand not the
type of assistance.aswill presently
raako the farmer.sccuro and farm--'
Ing, a p"rofltable, occupation.

Tho president very truthfully
says, paraphrasing Justice Car-doz- o,

that wo live in a world of
change and" that laws must chango
also., So wo .can .chango our man-ma-de

laws "when and, as we please,
but. wo cannot changotho laws" of
nature, They aro lawa'that have
been in .'operation since the begin-
ning and will be In operationwhen
this .generation and succeeding
generationsarq gone. Nor can one
"nation direct and ordertho actions

? . f
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Of all tothers., we cannot comnel
other rations to, tay our products,
nor oari we 'preventother nations
producing for themselves tho
'things' they once bought willingly
iivMi.ui.jjuuiarra programanaoil
other governmentprograms, must
recognisethis and be governedby.

H even approachesa.solution;

ptrrCH PLANE CRASH v
IFATAt TO FOUR

AMBTKRDAM, Tho Netherlands,
Dec, VP Four persons were
kilted today hen a KLM (Dutch)
airtiner struck a dyke near Schlp-h- ol

airdrome and caught fire'.r
The plane, on 'an Instructional

flight, clashed,shortly after taking
Wf, -

NOTICE
CATTLEMEN
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By Prtilon Grovtt ;

WASklNOTONThe. supreme
court scooped tho monopoly inves-
tigators and tosseda job Into tho
hands of Congress before tho in-

quiry Into big business could get
started.

Just as ihe Joint congressional--
departmental in
quiry Into patent
monopolies and
other monopolies
was to begin, the
court upheld tho
right of a patent
ownor to limit
tho uso of his

haRgggfyK patented articles
even after sellingBSSsHi them.

Specifically .the
decision applied
to patentedvacu-
umOROVER tube ampli-
fiers used in

radio receiving sets and talking
picture machines. Tho court hold
that Western Electric company,
owner of tho patents,could ltcenso
a company to sell tubesonly for
nse in homo set radio stations. It
would- - be Illegal to sell the tubes
to somebody who wanted to mako
a talking picturo macmne.

Liable To Triple Damages
General Talking Pictures cor

poration bought somo of tho tubes
and In defianceof the Ilccnso used
them in talking picture machines.
Now, under the decision, tho com
pany is liable to triple damages.
Not only did tho company protest
at tho decision but the department
of justice arguedthat such a ml
lng would "put the administration
of the anti-tru- st acts in serious
jeopardy."

It was a split decision, Justices
Black and Reed holding that when
the company sold radio tubes, tho
buyer could use them"In any man-
ner he chose. To glvo the patent
owner the right to restrict uso of
his patents, tho two justices aN
cued, would be to broaden tho
patent privilege out of all reason,

Patent monopolies have been a
favorite subject for congressional
inquiries or threats of Inquiries for
yearsand now comes along a caso
right down the alley of tho antl- -
monopollsts, with the department
of justice backing up a demandfor
a restricting of patent monopoly!
rights.

Anti-Monopo- ly Big Show'
All in all, this pillared city of

public drama is simply outdoing
Itself with a three ring ly

circus. First and fore
most is tho monopoly Investigation
conducted" jointly by congress'and
several departments,including tho
department of justice. s

After a few chosen economists.
including Leon Henderson andIsa--
doreI.ubIn from New Deal ranks,
have outlined the theme song, the
big' inquiry expectsto find out as
a first effort what effect automo
bile patents have had In encour
aging or discouragingmonopoly in
that industry. Committee .advisors
expect tho Industry to come
through tho examination with
somethingnear an "A" grade.

But there aro two other investi
gations In operation. Ono is the
dull and dragging inquiry by the
federal communications commla
slon tp determine whether the big
radio 'chains havo a monopoly on
broadcasting.

Get A ChanceTo Reform
Another Is tho anti-tru- st shake-

down drive conductedby the de-
partment of justice under ,Thur--
man Arnold, assistant attorney
general.Already he has'turned tho
llghts'oh automobilefinancing and'
on an anegea mine 'monopoly in
tho -- Chicago district.

His is a specialtype of investlga
tlon under the anti-
trust laws brightened by a new
wrinKie. investigators work se
cretly on asuspectedcompany un
til suddenly indictments are
brought' out alleging violation of
the anti-tru- st laws. The accused
company men canrace Joint crlm
lnal and civil prosecutionor come
forward with written promises not
yily to. stop the suspected bad
practices but promise even fur-
ther reforms in the interestof tho
public good. When such promises
aro satisfactory to the,department
and' the federal courts,,- - the indict
ments are washed out.

aii in an it promises to be a
very exciting' winter for big busi
ness. r

NEWS i. Q. ANCWERS

1. JKddio uantor. That he wan
grateful for leaders who can nit
down "and carve up a turkey la--
steadof... a map."

t. False. It was less,-tha-n S87,--
oeo,oeo.

S. EastAfrica, a.pro-wa- r Oermaa
colony. Now under British rule, it
has beenmentionedas sThaven for
Jewish refugees.

. Near Shanghai,China,

PintoPeteProgram
ReturnsTo Friday
Night Schedule

"Pinto Pete and His Ranch
Boys," formerly heard eachMon-
day and Thursday eveningat 7:15
o'clock, will be heard this evening
at r,io ociock, ana every Monday
and Friday in the future. One of
KBBT's most popular features.
fP.lnto Pete" offers homely philoso
phy ana real aown o earth humor
ta' a western, atmosphereof free
dom and contentment. Muslo is"
growlasa. in the form of the Ranch
ffcqm, three harmoniouseowpunoh--

.m, rwwwm m w u BMWHf.'M
soft,guitar, and who briittr to the
air the weeteniballadewhleh have,
la this day aji ,, prel--
qr wrsam ., yn eaqr wesay-laj-g

ana loaas (it iM wert.
yeti'U mimdimb 1U aa4 W$
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ACROSS
L Bccauso of
i. Sharp point
t. Scraps with

tho forefoot
13. Wondering tear
13. Wireless
14. Be situated
15. Impatient

under .
restraint

'14 fA.n
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Solution o Vesterday'sPuzzle

lJHR A V E L I N

G N OS!
SH AlAT ATMS

BC H U B
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! Fleshy 'ffruit',',
20. Steerlnc .

apparatus
21. Presently.
2J Nerve:

comb, form
25. Exist
27. Wind In-

dicators
29. Makes
3U Type 44. impolite, measures 46. Throne
32. Appearance 48.. Fitted to-

getherSt. Fortune at an
3S. Sewlnp ancle

Implements II. Northern
37. Male duck I bird
39. While v 62. Anery
40. Resume E4. Kind or vine
42. Roman road 65. Tiny
43. Uetal 56. Is overfond of

containers 57. Born
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27 2f

31 3X 33

3f 36
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TEMPIl, Dec. 0 W) Hep. Jo
Ed"Vlnfree of Houfton was quoted
by The Temple Telegramtoday"aa
saying generallegislative investi
gation of the Texas prison system
would be startedas soon as possi-
ble after the legislature convenes.

The paper said Wlnfreo declared
In a telephone' conversation that
"there is a great dealof absolutely
colossal waste and inefficiency in
thesystem, andI amgoing to make
it my Job to see that it's

wlnfree spoke from the office
of Dr. C. W, Butler of Crockett,a
member of the,state prison board,
who with Wlnfree and other board
members and legislators began a
tour of inspection ot prison farms
In the Houston area hut week.

The tour ended, however,when
O. J. S. Ellington, generalmana
ger ot the prison, system, discharg
ed Xir T, xnnaiey, superintendent
the Harlem iairnt brok plant.

ntiBiM Mtw uwe was so use
sola, further wjtlt the lnspeeUoa
beeaiK "the firk nun who WU
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prison systemdoes,' TheTelegram
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MEXICO TO SEIZE
SUGAR PROPERTIES

MEXICO Cmr, Dec 9 UP) The
governmentdisclosed today that
rich sugar plantations "owned by
tho United Sugar, company, an
American concern,In Slnaloastate,
near Los 'Mochls, would be expro-
priated and distributed among
peasants.

Oablno Vasques, head ,of , the
agrarian department,is alreedy at
lis Mochls to supervise the dis-

tribution.
While no official figures .were

given as to the extent of the land
to be expropriated, the united
Sugar companyproperties are es-

timated at about 70,000 acres.
This was believed to be the larg-

est area expropriated since the
governmenttook over the rich coti
ton fields, owned by British inter-
ests, in La Laguna district

MEN AT WORK
CHK8TBK, Fa Dee. 9 W A

weekly newspaper editor grew
weary wltktaMc about tuaewptey-men-t.

att he)dietdaa to try a mw
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Man About

Manhattan
by GEORGE TUCKER

NEW Y6RK I wonder what
Lewis Hallem would think of
Maurice Evans, and vice ver
Hallem was the first man,ever to
play Hamlet on a New York stage
That was in l761. in the Chapel

peclaratlon of Independencewas
signed. The recordsaro pretty thin
about his performance;They don't
Spy whether he was good, 'bad, or
indifferent. They just say that he
played Hamlet and that tho daft
Ophelia was a certain Mrs. Owen
Morris.

Thero have been many Mad
Danes since Hallem brought Elsl- -
noro to Chapel street.Several hun
dred of them, including a score or
moro or women. Maurice Evans,
because his production is current,
is the last.'

Mr. Evans' Hamlet is the only
unabridgedversion of Hamlet New
York has ever seen. It lastsnearly
five hours. The more recent Ham
lets that Is, productionsof the last
two or threo seasons, havo been
Lcsllo Howard and John Gielgud
in the title roles.

I did not see John Barrymore's
Hamlet, which Is belleycd by many
to havo been the ablest portrayal
since Forbes-Robertso- n. But I saw
Frlz Leiber and Howard, and Giel-
gud, and Evans. And in my opin
ion, wnicn is what all drama crltl
clsm is one man's opinion I
would name them in this order:
Maurice Evans, Leslie Howard,

ritz Leiber. and John Olelirud.
Mr. Qlelgud and Mr. Howard oc-

casioned a Bitter argument when
they appearedsimultaneouslytwo
seasons back. Mr. Gielgud came in
first and the critics while rather
pleaded, were far from rapturous.
Then Mr. Howard brought his
Hamlet to Broadwayand only the
most nalvev observerswill fall to
agree that 'they, the critics, gave
Howard "the works.'" They'dldn't
like' Mr. Howard's iindeo-playln- g of
tho part and beforelheyknew .it
they permitted themselvesto be
mouse-trappe- d Into the Interesting
out aaoiescentgame or compari-
sons.

uieigud thereupon became the
"master" Hamlet who soared - to
greatnesson an "Inner fire," and
Howard was a thin, Inadequate
jnora.- - xnavsrwnat tney, the crit-

ics, thought

I thought Howard infinitely
to.Glelgud because I have

never vlsldned Hamlet as a7 whirl- -
jng-wm- y on the yergeof apoplexy.
Every time Mr. JGleIrud whlDoed
out his sword I thought he intend-
ed,to leap into the audienceand
take outthis madnesson 'the cash
customers.I do not like Mr. CUei.
gud's,foaming. and frothing at the
mouth.It seems,to me that Hamlet
enjoyed at least a few rational mo-
ments.

At least Mr. Howard played him
so, and so does Mr. Evans. On
many points regarding this actor's
trranicenstein which,, Shakespeare
createdthey see eye to eye, and if
I have placed the Evans perform-
anceabove Mr. Howard'sit is only
uscausea oeueve Mr, jsvans has
a greater equipmentwith which
to play the role. Certainly they
agree that Hamlet was anything
but a whirling dervish.

Chief enemies of the Lower Colo- -
radio River Autherky are woed--
baaIcam that -- -- - a' ilu

ajtf MM A k y.

Sighlt And Sokmlt
--by ROBIIN COONS

HOLLYWOOO The movie, tide
keeps moving west. This week it
caught Up with Jane Withers, tha
chubby child-sta- r, and swept, hor
along to her best picture elnco she
gained fairio as an "antidote for
Shirley Temple.

Don't expect "Tho Arhsona Wild-
cat" to bo' a great,movlo. .It's just
a good ono and, I meana movlo.
A movie with horses, shooting, wild
riding, scenery; street fighting, and
all. you'd expect of a
.western.

Jane plays tho adopteddaughter
of Leo Carrlllo, a retired bandit
who (In tho Arizonaof .1870), Is an'
honeststage driver. Leo Is a fami-
ly man, with five boys and a flno
wifo,and his banditry has Won of
tho Robin Hood type.. JanaTas ys

playing Miss Fix-I- t, recalls
him to the saddlo to rescue'.the nlco
youth (William Henry) who is
houndedby Sheriff Henry WUcox--
on..,Bcforo It's flnlshod, tho picturo
proves that'the '.sheriff, despito his
badKC. la actually tho brains ofatl
tho racketeering and robbing? that
Bill Henry is Inqoccnt ondthoro--
foro worthy of the love of. school
marm --Paulino Moore, and that
Jane is a pretty clever youngster
to brlnir all this about.

Herbert I. Leeds,directing, kept
It all moving as a western should.
Carlllo and Roslta Harlanas his
wlfo figure In somaof the best
scenes. "The Arizona wildcat'
may not bo a great movie, but' It's
stlU'tha best 20th Century-Fo- x has
given its No. 2 star.

Metro's Hardy family went wcstl
last week, but their screen rivals.
the perennial Joneses,are having
troubles enough at home.

Daughter Shirley Dcane and
Sonrin-La-w Russell Glcason pre-
sent tho family with a grand
daughter and what happensthen
makes"Everybody'sBaby" a story

--fwlth tho family appeal that has
characterizedpast Jonessuccesses;

Tno young motner, like an tne
young mothers in tho' Jones town,
falls under tho spell of a medical
quack (Reginald Denny) who
preacheswhat ho insists is the
latest thing in child-rearin- g.

' Adherenceto his systemeventu
ally separatestho' youthful parents,
and threatenswholesale disruption
of all tho local domesticity until
wily Grandmother (Florence Rob
erts) works out a scheme.

"Everybody's Baby" Is tailored
to popular comedy tastes, is well
stocked with "homey" situations
alongwith liberal slapstick.Grand
parents who bellevo, babies are
born to be petted and coddled will
enjoy lti most as the picture 'vindi
cates their theory. Despite its
labeling of Denny's "child special-
ist" as a quack,- - It pokes fun
through wild exaggerationto child-training-,

and proclaims by impli
cation at least that Maid Hattio
McDanlel'schild thrives on a diet
'of .pork-chop-s .whlLj .theJonesbaby
"does poorly" on a scientific feed
ing schedule.

And this (it's the papa in me!)
Is fine business for tho Jonesesto
be up to. Shamo on thcml

"Flirting With Fate" Is Joe E.
Brown's adventuresas leader of a
troupe of actors strandedin South
America. Leo Carlllo Is (presuma
bly) tho bes' dam caballero in all
S. A. and he gets In Joe E.'s hair
as much as Joe E. gets in his.
BeverlySRoberts, with little ..enough
to do. Is tho heroine.

"Flirting With Fate" promises to
faro well only with the army of
Brown addicts.

WACO MAN NAMED
GRAND MASTER OF
MASONIC ORDER

WACO, Dec. 0 UP) Electing
Lee Liockwood of Waco as grand
master, tho Grand Lodge of Texas
Masons closed its 103rd communi
cation yestcruay.umcerswcro in-
stalled last night.

On recommendationof retiring
Grand Master John Temple Rice
of EJ Paso, a permanent building
fund was started with $9,414.25 as
a nucleus.

ANOTHER VICTIM
OF 'DEATH BRIDGE'

TEMPLE, Dec 9 UP) "Death
Bridge" has taken anotherlife and
may add a second today.

Hugh Ferguson, 28, of Temple
died last night' from Injuries re
ceived wnen tno car in which ho
was riding with Miss Mao Butler,
10, also of Temple, crashed Into
the bridge which got its name two
yearaago-afte-r three Fort Worth
school teachers were killed there
In an automobile accident.

Miss Butler was,in a serious con
dition.

Causoofthe accident could not
be , learned, until she regains con
sciousness.

Elliott's Column,,.Each Friday

ABno'lftnkW'
EXTREMES

Many who, after, yearsof frugal
ity, saw their savingsswept away,
resolyed that they would spend
their money as fast as' they got it.

There is probablyas much sense
In that as in extremefrugality,

We come this'way only once, and
we should get all the satisfaction
we can aswe go along, But one of
the greatestsatisfactions Is secur-
ity, .Some part of our incomes
should be saved for protection
against emergencies. There should
always be thought of the future.

our mam thought of the future
Is to merit more of your good-wi- ll

by daily building our ability to
serve you well.

EMott'u 3 Drug Store
Hits, Lyric, Crawford Buildings

STee Delivery
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' ' Chapter St r
JUST 'A CIIAKCH

'Look Adam. I've been think.
ing about that notebook and tho
two. attacks jon Barney and tho
possibility .that the shotthat killed
Anno might havo been Intended
for him. And tho repeated thomo
of of tho family7 skeleton, in what
he wrote about everyone. And 1
can see only ono explanation that
fits it an and that's, blackmail."

In silence Adam digested that
unpalatabloword. Then he shook
his head.

"A blackmailer is a peculiarly
nasty vermin. X won't bellevo it ot
a brother officer. I havo, my" own
curiosity about people but I don't
trade on It I prefer to think Bar
ney is that way.",

"Then why the not'obooliT'V
asked'.;,,"And hat"waa ho doing
with it 'tonight?"

"What do Elizabeth and Annie
know about Anno that tb'oy aren't
telllngTa ho countered., "And what
was mat poor dovll of a sentry try
ing to tell me? And what about
tnoso stonos?...,"-- .,

his voice trailed ,off, ;and he
stared straight through-- me, his
oyes tho unearthly, dazzling bluo
of tho, sparks 'thrown off by an
uuuiyieuu lorcn, r
- "What Is" It?" I cried, my pulses
beginning to pound. .

Ho shook his headas If , Iwero a
buzzing fly.

"I'vo got to think," ho muttered.
Ivlct him think. Presently ho

seized tho brown notebook, lcafod
through It, found something arid
crew moro excited as ho read. He
leaped to his feet .and racedaround
tho Bmall room while I watched
him in painful suspense.

"But bow .can I prove It?" ho de
manded ofmo suddenly; put when
I snatchedat tho chanceto ply him
with questions his only answerwas
a vacant stare.

"I'm only trying to help you," I
cried at last In exasperation.

"Eh? Oh, yes, yes! Thanjt you
very much...."

Ho was tho soul of courtesy, but
ho was gono from me. I retired into
a sulky sllcnco and tried to figure
It out for myself.

I was getting exactly nowhere
when the telephono rang. It star
tled Adam out of his somnam
bullsm, but ho was so long coming
back to reality that it rang a sec
and tlmo before ho remembered
to answer it.

"Yes. ...Yes,..." A long pause.
"Aro you sure that's all sho said?
All right, Doc, I'll be right over."

Ho listened a moment longer,
cradled the instrument carefully.

"Is thero an extension telephone
in mis nouse"

I nodded.
"Where?"
"Upstairs .nail. Not for from my

room. wnyT"
"Someone was listening"" In on

that conversation. I heard the
click. .- ."

. "Touch jAnd Go. , .

He released the 'telephonoagain,
quietly, and askedfor tho Officers'
Club.

"Charlie? Adam speaking. Is
Barney asleep?....You're sure he's
all right then?....Very well, I
want you two to meet mo at the
hospital In ten minutes....I don't
caro whoso cor you take, but your
orders ore tho same as before--you'-ro

to stay with Barnoy every
minute. I don't want "any more of
thbso niysterlousattacks. I'm hold-
ing you personally responsible for
him.... Ten minutes then."
. Ho put the Instrument back,
shoved it awayfrom him.

"What has happened?"
"Anne is conscious, asking forBarney. Want to como along?"
"Yes! You think sho may tellhim something?"
Adam shrugged. "Sho may bo

delirious sho may lapse and new
er como out of it. It's touchand go.
" "v ey nave ner in on oxy-ge-

tent" -
He motioned mo to silence, andtogether wa tiptoed out Into tho

hall.
Tho upper landlnnr wbb lli.h

uuu AllzaDem Was stnnrHno-- ,
llllt. .1........A.1 I . . '...'8"fi aown ot us.

its Anne!" she said accnainiri...
Why wasn't I told?"
Adam said, "Sorry, explain lat--

r.
"Annie and I are eomlnor." hn

statedand was answeredby a wall
from tho shadows.

'Me too!" said Lou Oralno.voice. "Walt for me!"
Adam hurried me out of the

house.
Doc Moore, his hair mussedand

new lines in his face, stood in the
door ofthe waiting room.--

"She's got a "wonderful constitu-
tion," he said. "Wonderful. Thefe's
a chance just. a chance...."

"Her mother and father here?" .

"Yes, been here for hours, wait
Ing. When sheflnally .opened her
eyes I called them. I think. she rec-
ognizedthem, but sne kept whis-
pering, 'Barney.' There may be
somethingshe doesn't want them
to know. The bid' lady wento
pieces bad to give her"a sedative,
put her In one of the other beds."

"Anne still conscious?"
"Fitfully. She dozes, Wakes, asks

icr xiarney.
Ha turned, looked down, the hall

"Here they come. I'll see if she's
awake."

He was gone, with lieht. nni;.
less steps. ' .

Barney and Charlie came In. .
norlng me, fastening their gaze on
Adam, They were hollow eyed, un-
shaven,but they had taken time to
aon aay uniforms. They were In
oiive-ara- slacks, fresh khaki
smrw, anatney carried theircam
palgn hats.

"What's happened?"asked Bar
ney evenly. Except for an un

MUSAI , .AMMUBisttJBjM .MM.4"

yrtt. MClMnu 04 ! BMlMtMMMMI
-' , 'fjj'.

,T,Hm- ,'t, '

healthy pallor he jweeMd n ?"' V 1
recoveredfrom hie mysteitetW!"",,.
tack.-- '.. - ,ywi

--Anne is auye Bnos oen ,w--, , ( t)
lng for you," Adam said gents. jtU"1 '

Dazed Eyes t .. V,- - .
X heard the faint . whistle-- " '$," '71

Charlie's indrawn breath. Itaw VO
Barney's sUddcn rlgidltylhe quly .KfJ,
or of emotion on his face that.ferj, 'sMj'i
a moment broke up' his iron'eoili-&!v- .l

-- . - .Ffl'"lf

"Where Is sho?" tie asked1 'ln'a ,'Ji
high, Unnatural voice. Ho turned,'

fn m nr fi I m Wn f. - - v

"Just a minute Doo ylil let you jyJ(,j
know. She may bo nsleop; You'd .;'" f
hotter wait horo." : i , ',, a,ii

Barnoy stumbled back lntd the ML
room. i' - iczsp

,"Why wasn't I tol'djot tbts ,be-- '&sforo?" His dazed, eyes .were" fixed. 3$S!
onLAdam. . . '

k M&$
'Tho chance was too slim, l.fc.-- i

thought you'd rather-- not be kept . . ";
'

In suspense.' 'v ..v Vi

.vnarno oroKe in eagoriy. --rnen. i ...;-- ,

t.n .k.. n.L. tk Mfw.m". '';- - '?uuu buob (Viut .u . ...... ,r .

,He was 'trembling' uncontroll-- "

ably, and ho did not.seem to know '.,
that I was there, i ''J,

"It's still in tho'lap of the, gods,"' h' 'K
said Adam, ,,, "

Suddenly they wcro
.,

'. oil thero
Annlb with hor hair in.wUpa Under
tho belligerent block, affair, Lou
Orpington"wltti excited "eyes, dart-
ing from face to "face, 'Elizabeth
calm, contained,radiating strength.'

Sho went-a-t once'to Barney,put,
her hand on his' urnK? murmured
that she Was glad; but I thought
ho scarcelyheard hSf..

And then my-- oyes, leaped to tfio
doorway again and' I wondered,.If
the strain had been 'for
me, Was I Imagining things, ror did
I really seo Mrs. Flower?

Sho camo at onco to mo and' I .'.,'
saw that her husbandwaabchir.d
her.

"It's Anne, Isn't it?" she asked ,
brightly, cheerfully, In that nerve-- ' ' '

shatteredroom. ''I jusVtold Flower' '.
that's what it was. You seothero
weren't any lights at the Carewes'j
and tho doctor being gone all eve--'
nlrig and all, and cars coming and.
going all tho time you can see tho
hospital from our qUarters.'TrSo,'!"
just told' Flower, 'Anno'a olive,'
andwo camo to seo If I was right'
and to seo If we can do anything,
of course." ,' -

Sha smiled confidingly. "Yoi
see, Gllly woko up wb6n we, came"'
In, and it's so near morning of,
course ho wouldn't be able to' sleeps"
any more, so Flower and I didn't
bother to go to bed. For.-whll- c

Gllley'a always very goqd: with
Nurso, he's always very ,fuil "ol
spirits in the morning, and"eves
if ono could, I don't belleVb' In supJ
pressinga child."

I said, "Oh!" rather Inadequate;
ly. Then, to my surprise, Adam
took her off my hands. .

"

Ho-dre- her Into a corner.-'spof- ib lt,
LrtT,-.""-.- 8? Hn.?btrusyely, and 'A

waS'iusfbcglnnlng :
to feel that ho had withdrawn his

from mo whnn hn .r
pausedbeside me. "

v-
- u-- "

Keep your ve nn Annt u.
said in a voice that was little more
than a breath.

e that I was ''""

a question ho 'nnnj it
Nothing is goinp to haDni.n If T '

can prevent It, buf I can't take ans
nSS?'1---? Snows' ony'may bp an attempt'to,
silenco her - th0 murderer mayshow a hand...."
(Copyright, 1B38, VirgInla.anson),

Sunday; The trap. '
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t CLASSIFIED INFORMATION ,

OtteihMrUtmt Se llne,'0 Use minimum. Eaeh aueeeeetrtlaser
V fij'f A ii. .i-l- 'i. . tla nuUmi, nvar A

ItflM. '

i, Monthly rata: $1 pr Une, In copy.
Headers:10a Pr line. P bwue.
Card of thataka, W per U.
White epaca muho aa typo, . t. '

' Ten point light faco typo aa double rate, b '
t Cepltftljettw llnea doublo regular rate.

No advertiseuontacceptedon an "until forbid" order,A epecillo
number of Insertionsmust bo given.
AH wantedscayabl)tn advanco or after first Insertion.

flt . . CLOSING "HOURS
Week Days ..,.......; .t,.;.,..U AJU. ,

Saturdays..,,i... .t.....' ..... 4PJB,
4 ui idcoBe "CUftsUkd" 28 or 729

i .ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lost and Found

tr cro.-- i nl.UA- - .tn.o.rf Inm 011'

dlQ pony, brown horseand black
marpjf Jlberal reward. Call 1030.

yt).PctttPaVlB.
LOSTt Elks Lodco petition bear--
"Iriff sevcrar' hundred names.
Tlca'ao return to OscarOllclunan.

Porsoaals
MISS BAT spiritual readings.She
v will toll you what you wish to
'know:'can help you In different
things. 1103 East Third; High- -
way &K

'Erofcsslonal
Ben M.vDavu & Company
Aecouatanta Auditors

Kg Mima B.dg. Abilene. Tcxaa

. MADAM LUCILLE - .

4

By requestwUlvrcmaln until Thurs-"da-y

worried ort Intho 10th. -- If
doubt, see me today. Over J. C
PenneyStoro. J

.Pabllooticca .6
THE 'Maclo1 Hotel Ballrom at

Sweetwater 1 open for the
Christmas holidays. - Ponce pro--
aotcra"write or,call 4Wf Bweev
water, .'t

8 . BuslncBs Services 8

TATE &.BRISTOW INSURANCE
"PetroleumBldg. --

,
" Phono1230

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER
. NOTARY ,PUJtttJ.U
Lobby Crawford'Hotel'

wnvrao. local and loner distance.
Special1equipment far handling
rcingerators ana pianos, ouuu-e-d

and insured service? Sloan
Transfer & Storage; 100 Nolan

--'Phone 1202. '

8. . Woman'sColumn
EXPERT Ottlntt & alterations &

sneelallzlnn' in children's sewing,
Mrs. J. Kramer. 303 Johnson.

CHRISTMAS special. $3 oil waves
$2; $5 waves $3; also regular
$1.50 oil --waves; brow, lash dye

'f35c.J Vanity 'Beauty Shop. 116
East 2nd.' Phono123.

dressmakingand
tlons."Children's clothes'" a spe-
cialty'."' Prices reasonable. Mrs.
Craig 1307 Main. i y-

TRY a "permanent wave on our

' permanentwave"machine.GradU--

' ate .eiperjoncea operaiora oniy.
Bonnie Lee Beauty.Shop. 203 'A

E. 3rd. Phono 176L. ,

remodellnff andr.. alteration. 'Aubrey Sublctt, 200
XEast 2nd St Phono4128.'

shampoo, finger wave and
i -- u manicure,'all' for Jl Friday and

-- "V Saturday.u"'Gerieva'1 Farrington,
' t " operator.CarthageBeauty Shop,

, 306 East 4thSt

n

V"

9. Woinan's Column
HOLIDAY special at - Novella's

a

H.

. Beauty Shop. With each Z30
wave,special oU'trCatmcnt; two

I3JS0 waves'W; rest facial 50cj
eyebrow and eyelash dyo with
arch 60c Call 1499 for appoint

--

'

'

,

' .

,

.

ments..
CLASS. DISPLAY

J.EESITES
Formerly with the Courtesy
Service Station 1 manager of
the

uraspring ,
BATTERY SERVICE CO.
103 Wlst ' Phone,60S

BEST EXCTIANOE PRICE, IN
TOWN ON YOUR OLD

BATTERY
Exldo Batteries Wholesale

rand Retail

LOANS
$25 to $500 r

, Auto -- Truck
Pergorial-Furrur-e

, Irairfdlate Confidential
Service-Imraediat-e

' Cash

76 Red Tape

.
l( Long Terms j,

Public Investment
Co.

If4 Bast Third St Ph. 1T70

JF YOU NEED SOtaJ
MONEY

For

CHRfeTMAS

PSJtOXAL LOAK BPT
JT. R. OQIXINi. AOCV,

?'&

.J .

.

"

.
v

n

,

'

'

.

I'lNANCIAl,
15 Bop. OpportOHJUcs 1,5

iron HALE: Bmali nlcclvcaulDDod
cafo add beer parlor; ideal ,1ch
cation; bargain for cash Roy F.

; Sell, Box 880, Big Spring; Fhone
VlMll

FOR SALE: Small cafe; bargain:
gdod business;cheaprent Night
club for sale or lease. JVak Mr.

" Jtoach, 108 Scurry. Y

FOR SALE: Gulf Sorvlco Station.
14th & Scurry. , -

10 Moaoy To Loan 16
FHA form and,ranch loans: 0 in
terest; 23 years. Buy, build, re
finance. Texas Mexico.
Henry Blckle. Spring, Texas,

81,
WANTED TO BUY

WANT.
rags;

82

ana new
Bis

Miscellaneous
TO BUY:

Bo per lb.

FOR RENT
Apartments

VACANT garage
furnished; , no

oiiao. v

81
Clean cotton

Herald Office.

".. ., 82
apartment;

children.

THREE room furnished apart-
ment Also'3-roo- m 'unfurnisued
apartment; both at 113 East
14th: ,taesIrablo neighborhood
near high school; no objection to

, children. Apply 1211 Main.
NEWLY furnished opart--
. ment; Frlgldalre; private batn;

all bUls paid. 107 Wcet 22nd.
TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;

private bath; located at 1800
Scurry. For Information call at
small house In rear. .

APARTMENT: Nicely furnished;
private bath; garage; 2 blocks
from Robinson's Grocery. 311
West 0th. .

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
Frlffidaire: private bath: all bills
paid. Apply Wyoming Hotel.

NICE .furnished apart
ment; z Decs; close in; rent rea
sonable;part bills paid. Phone
292 or Inquire at COS W. 7th.

mo

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment:
private bath; close In; bills paid.
605 Main, Phono1529. -

THREE-roo- m furnished , garage
" apartment at COO Goliad. Also 3--

room furnishedapartmentat 202
) Goliad. Apply 600 Goliad. Fhone

767.

ONE or two furnished or unfur-
nished rooms for rent; reason
ably priced; bills paid If furnish-
ed. Will care for children. 803
East 12th.

UNFURNISHED apartment; pri
vate Data ana garage; Dins paid
or apartment without bills paid;

"prefer!, adults. Apply,. morning1 or
alter7 evenings 803 Runneiavcaii
1278.

TWO-rog- m furnished apartment

34

37

anaprivate batn. low Runnels.
NICE garago apartment;'unfur

nished; close in on pavement;
garage."Inquire Mrs. Corcoran,
rost uiiice caie.r

TWO-roo- m apartment; furnished
anaail puis paid, call 1482. 1511
Main.

THREE-roo- m apartment; clean;
private entrance ana private
bath. Ono light housekeeping
room; private entrance.Couples
oniy; no pets mono ism

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment
ior rent; privato oauu Appry
1102H JohnsonSt

Bedrooms 84
COMFORTAbt.& rooms and apart

ments atownrt, HoteL 310 Austin
ROOM Xor rent New Norgo re--

irigerator ror sale, wra Main.
NICELY furnished bedroom;pri

vate entrance; adjoining bath:
with garage." Phono C52J. 1410
Nolan. .,

LARGE comfortable bedroom-- in

SQ

new nome; close In; private front
entranco; prlvato entrance to
nam; a per 'week. 1007 Main. H,
C. Hardy.

Booses--

FTVE-roo- furnished house for
, rent Call Cowden Insurance

Agency, BH. ' ,

SO

UNFURNISHED and 0--
robm modern houses;$20 and $23
per momn. 1111 oiost utn. .

Duplexes
THREE-roo- m unfurnished apart--

.duplex .East

NICELY' finished, unfurnished
iPlex apartment; large rooms;

garage. Whitting-to- n

REAL ESTATE
Houses For Sale

SIX-roo-m house,
Wright addition; lights, water,

goaj priced reasonable.
,

un--

37

ment in at 207 12th
XMUIIO UOX-1-

du--
8

bath and Call
at 1323.

4Q 40

lot 103 x 210

and Call
AOIP.

SIX-roo-m modernbouse, 3 lota for
quleK sale; $2600. Three-roo- m

modern house. 1230: 20 cash:
balance like rent C. E. Read,
403 least 2nd,

MANY ARAB REBELS
ARRESTEBv IN RAB3S

JERUSALEM, Dec. 0 OF The
British army struck against Arab
rebate today lu-'- a series pf swift
dawn raids,

More than 100 were arrested, In-

cluding several, wantedby authori-
ties on chargesof terrerieoalj the
Arab upriidag agateat rWk tyt
la'PatestJM. ,

Wffj jWwiw 4a fvV VWM
ut aiahtjbiUM MUtty aaWaada

tkiw af Ma Wad bsakaam aaejaa--
k, wasarreateitmrJantaaleaa, X,

H

j

Mistreatment In
Nazi Concentration
Camps Related--

LOS ANGELES, Bee. B,
Even grafted skin has failed ' to
erasethe Nasi swastika brand on

his right arm, burned thcio whlle
ho was In a Germanconcentration
camp, Ronld'Schlcrman, 33, Jew-
ish refugee, field hero todsyi I

Schlcrniahsald ho Was forced to
loavo Berlin university, whero ho
was a professorof botany, sell ibla
valuable homo, from which ho
eventually received but $3, anil
ordered to leave th5 country. ;

Unabl6ttcT get 6utof Germany
on this snlall amount,.;SchIoriran
related; ho "was sent to a concen
tration comp, Whero he and hthcr
Jewswcro of of fl-

eers' waah'baslnga to drink fch'd
frequently were mado to get down
on their kneea and llck'up dirt.

Ho was stabbedwith a bayonet,
ho said,'when he refused Whelp
bury other-J-o ws whobad died In
tho .camp,, and tho Nazi swastika
was burnoa-lnt- hlsT flesh. ,

Rescuedby a group of American
friends ,who had attended.Berlin
university, ho reached New York

MK ANO MRS.

- " r--. ..r... s rr.:

SON-IN-LA- W

DANE

ON NOW
WO

TELL YOU
PONT LIKE

FWINO.

T7?

iTnteX Polk?
Hvlnghere with friends, Sealer?
man aald he stllLJe 'receiving a
treatment fof Injuries suffered In
the concentration eamp.

ROBBERY SUSPECTS
TAKEN' Au'lER CHASE,

LEBANON, Ohio, Doc p UP
Two"suspectcd bank robbers'and
their two young women tonv
nahlonswero in CUalodv todav kf- -
tor K. frenzied.flight that started
with jabductlon'of a stale ,hlghwaV
patrolman.

Coli-yn-
n Black, hlgliway patrol

superintendent,said the men, both
about 29. confessed they robbed a
&cbrln, i Ohio, ?bank yestorday of

700.lProsecutor'O,. BonaldCDtla--

Htt.

-. .

'
i

Liish indicatedhe would chared all
four Sylth kidnaping and., juto
theft

Ciloricl Black IdcntU led. tho four
as David I. Cross, 29, of Hamilton,, Coy Russell, 29, of Houston,
Texas, 'Marie Day, 23, of Greenup,
Ky and No'rma xiaycs, 25, of Ash-
land, Ky. Ho said Russoll escaped
from tho .Ramseyprison form in
Texis two yiafa( 050 t ; tying
an automobiio tucit sentence.

Joe, scratchMXTBAck--
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Por Chin la Gone,'
JapaneseAssert "

9-- A source
close to the governmentsaid

Itbat ForeignJ Minister Hachlro
Arlla had, Informed, tho
StatesandGreat the
plo of tho "open door" Jn Chinahadj
Vanished.

The minister "was said to have
spokenfully and frankly,'ycterday-t-

o

States AmbassadorJo--
sephC. Grew and Ambas-
sador Sir Lesllo Cralglo,
leaving no doubt aa to Japan'spo-

sition, ,
The" Informtmt'Jsald his conversa-

tion containedsuchphraseology ok
"henceforth,you will bo permitted

Jx x'1 and"y6u will not bo pcrmlt--
rted xx" referring to conditions
under which foreign
may contlnuo in China. - '

Concreto questions were not
touched, it was said, but Arlta laid,
down two gonoral principles show-lngJapa-

lino of Specific
questionsyrill bo determined' ac-

cording to tho following principles:
1 Tno Chlncso-Jopancs-o conflict

has changedthe political situation

TThaT Tm gPoT?
r- - LITTLE . LOtUEPt.

"And ToTfii Left

t

QUEEV: COMB

AND

Patent

WINGS
WOULD

FIRST
EVER FROM TEXAS

r

TOKYO.
today

Un(tcd
Britain nrlnct--'

United
British

Robert

commerce

policy.

NOW. HERE'6 WE'LL

see 0055 that
PU0USHER"

WEIL ON OUR
WAY TO

-- x

A

OUfl
WAV?

In China andhas virtually disman
tled the nine power pact, which
amongother thing provided equal
opportunity for all powers.

9ananbMaiteheukuoand '"new"
China have feecomer a new econo-
mic bloc,1 but they do hot Intend
to exclude foreign; trade. '

Tree'And
CandlesProvide .

Party
-- iChrlstmna tree and cand'espro-
vided .an. appropriate background

crtW 'MraiiRob'eH'' Satter--
club

TinU onVguoflti Johniilo Chanoy, in

'MlttBjChaney Was presentedwith
guestju-ub- and high and socono

nigh wont to Mrs. Hicks and'Mrs,
J. W. Anderson. Mrs. Phil Bmlth
won tho gift

Othors ploy.ng wcro Mrs, Xoori-or-

Cokqr, Mrs. Lloyd Harris, Mrs,
vayne Scabourno ahd Mrs.--Ca-

Madison. ', ..

Cotton Ijalea wrapped' In cotton
lnai'cad of .jut la gajnlng favor
tiiuuu(4iiLfi.uQ coun uciur.

"
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Farm Research
Laboratorieg To
Be PlacedSoon

WASHINGTON, Tee. fe Iff) -

QON VOUR

?9

deparuaeat officiate
Indicated today Secretary Wallace
would select shortly the locations
of four agricultural .research, lab
oratories authorised by the
congress.

VMaybo thoy will be
presents," ono Official said.

Ono of tho which
wilt researchwork to find "new
uses" for farm products, will be

in of the majo'r

nation has'"leci'dlvlded,'
authorised i million

dollars for cach.l
Divisions for Uio'purposo'of lo--

C. C. CARTJER
Osteopathic lhylclaa and

Surgeon
Hernias aad Hem--'
orrholds (pUcs) treated without
surgery. No iosa or Ume'trou
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glon as It now exists will pass
with the passingof the capitalis-
tic system, unless"It separatesIt-

selfii from this partnership and
declares foran economic moral-
ityH that Is better qualified to in-
terpret tho spiritual values."

In urging more active coopera-
tion of tho churchJn rural and
small, town econo'mlc readjusts
ment, Sir. Dawber sought to re-

concile the viewpoints of thef farmer and laborer.
1 "Fanners think of themselves

In tho capitalistic class and, as
u rule, throw .their Influence

upon the side of competitive capi-
talism,"v ho said. "As a conse-
quence, they defeat their own
bestInterests."
,He urged education of "farm-

ers and rural people In general"
to "see the basic relationshipthat
should existbetween farmers and
labor."1

RELATIVE OF LOCAL
PEOPLE SUCCUMBS

Mrs. Rcna Lane; who succumbed
U In" El Fasb night, is the
if- - ulster of Charles Davis of this city.

Bho Is a sister-in-la-w to Mrs. Emma
F. Davis and an aunt to Mrs. Ward
R. HalL Mrs. Dewey Strauch,
Midland, known here, is a daugh--

r. oervjees nave neen set lor
Sunday,

A SHEPHERD

,1

uauwc putu
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Plus:
ParamountNews

"Campus Cinderella"

SIX NEGROESGO TO
DEATH IN CHAIR
IN GEORGIA

REIDSVUJE. Ga., Deo. 9 UP)

Six negro murderers were put to
death, in the electric chair In the
state prison today in the largest
mass execution In Georgia's his
tory.

The electrocutions required an
hour and 21 minutes. A seventh
prisoner, a white man, Tom Dlck- -
erspn, convicted of strangling the
infant child of a daughter, was
granteda last mlnuto reprieve.

The six negroes who paid with
their lives for slayings were: Jim
Henry Williams1, Charllo Rucker
and RaymondCarter, convicted of
slaying Police Chief C. T. Thorn-
ton of Jackson,Ga.; Arthur Ferry
and Arthur Mack, sentencedfor
slaying CharlesR. Helton, Colum-
bus, Ga., fairgrounds watchman,
and Willie Russell, Cobb county
negro convicted of killing George
W. Camp, farmer, and his daugh
ter, Mrs, Chrlstino Pauls, near
Smyrna, Ga,' last October.

TO SAN ANTONIO
Dr. P. W. Malone, accompanied

by Mrs. Malone left in his private
plane early Friday for San An
tonio, wherehe will attend a meet-
ing of tho Texas State Octalaryn--
gologlcal and.OphthalmologlcalSo--
clety, They will return here Bun--
day. The trip to San Antonio was
maa in two hours.

OF GALILEE
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Anti-Frenc-h

(Continued from Pago 1)

.the streets there likewise were
blocked by police.

Rome newspapers colled tho
situation In French Tunisia "ever
more serious," said "dozens of
Italians had been arrested" and
asserted the native population
kept aloof from the tumult

WOULD FIGHT
PARIS, Dec. 9 Iff) Sources close

to Premier Daladler Bald today
that Franco would fight, if neces-
sary, to defend Tunisia.

Tho same sources said that
Italy's military chancesof attack
ing and seizingTunisia from Libya
or zrom tno seawere "zero.

They viewed the Italian cam-
paign for tho French protec
torate as simply a "propaganda
advance guard" for other and
more temperate attention of the
war ministry.
The French view annearcdIn hn

that tho troop movementsIn Spain
were concernedonly with a future
insurgent offensive against Cata
lonia.

But France took no1 chances.
French military sourcessaid that
11 the reports were confirmed the
defense ministry might inorease
pyreness fortifications and take
additional precautionsby strength
enlng troops in that region.

OVER SO ATTEND
CLASS PROGRAM

Fifty-one- J men participated In a
specialprogram held by the Fish
erman's Bible class-- of the East
Fourth Baptist church Thursday
evening in tne church basement.

A sumptuous meal including
venison oaroecue was served, to
tho classmembersand their guests.

Rev. W. D, Bruce, pastor of the
First Baptist church in Midland,
addressedthe sratherlmr on the on--
portunlties for real'servlce facing
aymen or tne church. J. H.

ureeno Drought greetlngs-fro- the
Brotherhood of the First Baptist
church.

C. O. Nalley.v president of the
class, was master of ceremonle.
Rev. S. B, Hughes,Abilene, was a
vuiung pastor, and Rev. W. S.
Garnett, pastor of the EastFourth
oaptisi enures, was present for
ino meeting.

STAB WOUNDS FATAL .
TYLER. Dec 0 UF E. Tt Mp- -
.uusjr, -- ioreman on the

urownsuoroto Edom road project,
died "today of stab wounds in the
necK.
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cd by all nations of tho world."
Membersof his delegationsold

the secretarymeant notto turn
a back on Europe and Asia but
to turn and faceit, with eyes
aware.

His assuranceswere seen as
directed at Argentina,wishing

old world ties, and against'
some agitation that the United
Statesdirect all Its foreign trade
toward Latin America.
Hull said the Americaswere de

termined "peace shall be maintain-
ed on the American continents,"
thatany menaceagainst peacewas
a "matter of concern to all" and
that tho conferencewould seek to
increase the effectiveness of
'measuresadoptedalready to that

end."
Argentina sources said Dr. Isi

dore RuizMoreno, chairmanof tho
delegation, in a conference with
Secretary Hull last night agreed
to some-sor- t of compromise on the
United --States-Inspired defense
plan. Tho Argentina group was to
study the proposal further today..

Dr. Ruiz Moreno presented to
Hull a proposal for rotative peri-
odical meetings"of tdrelgn''minis
ters of American nations as u
means of avoiding a Colombian-Dominica- n

plan for a league of
tho American nations. An Argen-
tine informant said Hull showed
great interest in the rotation idea.

Hospital Notes -

Big Spring Hospital
-- Born, 'to Mr. and Mrs. W. L.

Edwards, 711 Scurry Btreet, at the
hospital Friday morning, a son.
Mother and child are doing fine.
The nowcomer has been named
William Rowan Edwards.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. W. M.
Hltson at the hospital
Friday1 morning, a son. Mother
and child are doing nicely.

Frank L. Park, retired farmer
of White Plains, N. Y., was admit
ted to tho hospital for medical
treatment.

Mrs. W. M. Billings of Gall route
Big Spring is In the hospital for
major surgery, to be performed
Saturday morning. 'Mrs.' Georgo Blocker of Stanton
was admitted to the hospital Fri-
day for treatment. '

iMIss Mavis Terrell of Big Spring
was'admlttedto the hospitalFriday
Ior examination,

Mrs. E. T. Stalcup. route 1. BIk
Spring, who has been In the hos-
pital for several weeks following
major surgery, was able to return
io ner nomo UTiaay olternoon.

Mrs.-G-,a Erwln of Cuthbert,
who underwent "major surgery at
the hospital some time ago, re-
turned to her home Friday after
noon.

CHAIN STORE TAX
DUE BY JAN. 1ST

AUSTIN, Dec O'W) State chain
store taxes for 1939 are due on or
beforo Jan. 1, Comptroller George
H. Shcppard reminded merchants
today,

Ho has mailed--more than 70,000
forms urging storekeepersto co-
operatewith his department,point-
ing out that in most cases the tax
Is relatively small andbe wants to
Keep collection costs at a minimum.

The tax has vleldeH 12nfinflan tnl
date I
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Wall Street
NEW YORK Ceo. 9 UP) A few

steels, tails and specialtiessuccess
fully contested a mild downward
drift in today stock market.

In idcallncrs that hardly kent the
.ticker tapelJmoving transfers for
tho flvo Hours' approximated 050
000 shares numerous issueswere
Unchanged to off a shade at tho
ctoso while most of tho scattored
gains wcro of negligible fractions.

Tho aino influences that
stymied buying forces during the
post several days yearend tax
selling and a little mora worry
over war thrcatsun connectionwith
tho Italo-Frcnc- h flaro-u-p prevail-
ed throughouttho sluggishproceed--

Support was accorded U. S.
Steel, tBothlchcm, Great Northern,
Pennsylvania, Union Carbide, Du
Porjt, North American Aviation,
Montgomery Ward. Path Film.
Paramount,United Aircraft, Amer-
ican Can and U. S. Rubber.

Bonds wcro ragged and foreign
securities markets spotty.

Livestock
FORT WORTH

FORT WORTH, JJec. 9 UP)
Cattlo 1,300; calves 1,600, including
760,through; most slaughter steers
and yearlings 0.00-7.6- 0; few lots,to
8.33; butcher and beef cows 4.00-60- 0;

cutter grades260-4.0- slaugh-
ter calves 6.00-7.5- 0; medium and
good stock steer calves 0.75-8.0-

Hogs 1,100, including 870 direct;top 7.45, pald by city butchers;
bulk good to choice 175-29- 0 lb. 7.30-7.4- 5;

good to choice 150-17- 0 lb. 685-7.2-

feeder pigs mostly 0 0;

packing sows 6.75-7.0-

Sheep1,400; wooled Uambs 7.00--
tjsu; shorn yearlings 6.50-0.0- 0;

shorn wethers 5.00;
ouorn agea wethers 3.50 down
wooled feeder lambs 5.50-6.5-

Cotton
NEW TORE

NEW YORK, Dec 0 UP) Cotton
luturcs closed 8-- lower.

High Low Last
Dec. t 8.34 87 8J1
Jan. , &2Q ai5 8.18-2-0

Mch aiO 8.10 8.12-1-3
May ,...7.99 7.03' 7.04-9- 6

July 7,73 7,66 7.70
Oct 7.37 7.30 7.33

Spot nominal; middling 8.57.

Third tail Breaker
Surrenders'

To"
Local Officers

Another of tho five men escap
ing from the Howard county jail
Sunday morning surrendered to
the sheriffs department Thursday
evening.

He was Bernie Thompson, want-
ed on a misdemeanori checking
charge. He walked'lnto theTsher--
iff's offlco to surrender, and was
the second to return by this route.
Clyde LInney; who fled to Sweet-
water following the brcakr also
surrendered voluntarily. James
Earl Hicks was recaptured by
anenrr Jess Slaughter at San
Angcld.

The two felons at large aro Newi .
man Bowman, under ar sen-
tencefor theft, and, Ernest Carter,
under a seriesof sentencesaggre
gating zu years.

To ConferenceOn
Water Project

Following a conference here this
evonlng concerningthe cltVs water
project, Ulty ManagerE. V. Spence
piannea to leave for Fort Worth
for a parley with PWA officials on
another phasoof the program.

Both of the meetingswere work-
ing toward a common end, the
clearingof the way for a letting of
a contract on $435,000 of work by
Dec 23. in

Work, under PWA regulations,
iuuai do started By Jan. 1 if thocity is to receivethe $225,000 ernnt per
proffered it by tho PWA.

Bids were advertised here Wed
nesdayzor the constructionof two
dams, connqctlngpipelines between
lakes and town, pump station, fil-
tration, plant, and .appurtenances.
creese mchois, engineers, have
finished planswhich are now avail-
able for contractorswishing to bid
on the Job.

PLAN FUNERAL FOR
CULLEN F. THOMAS

DALLAS, Dec. 0 UP) Funeral cern
arrangementswere being made to

inday for Cullen Fr Thomas,70, at
torney, former legislator and veter no

an of 40 years in Texas politics,
who died ot a heart attack.

Death camo to the centennial
builder yesterdayafternoon,.hardly tno

24 hours after his picture was when
pealed in thecornerstonoof the
new administration building of beenisayior university, an institution or
which ha ii.H hn a m.t

whomany years.
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Senator Halt (D-- Va) announc
ed today he would Introduce, In
tho next session df congress a
resolution opposing a third term
fni PrMildnnt T7AAAvn1f

'"-. . . ,
ino, senaios youngest memuer

sam no wouia, uso for his anti- -
third terra resolution tho wording
of tho resolution passed,58 to 20,
by the senatoFebruary 10, 1888,
opposing a third term for Presi-
dent Cooildxe. , ,

Tho 1928 resolution was Introduc
ed by Senator LaFolletto (Prog-Wi-s)

and supported by leading
domderats,including Sonator Shop-pard'- of

Texas.
The West Virginian noted recent

statementsby SenatorsGuffoy (D-P-a)

and Smathcrs (D-N- J) favor-
ing a third term for Presldont
Roosevelt in 1940.

"If thn nrMlifont linn nnv (hint
term ambitions," Holt-sai- d, "the
best way to.defeat him would bo
to havo Joo Guffey announce it
If Guffey and Smathcrs keep on
talking it may not bo necessary
for mo to introduce my. resolution.
Guffey supported the democratic
ticket In Pennsylvaniaand it was
defeated by tho republicans.
Smatherssupportedthe democratic
ticket in Now JerseV and tho re
publicanswon there."

C--0 Nominations'
Must Be In Mail --

BeforeSaturday
Members of tho chamber of

commerce, who wish to makenomi
nations lor iu directors ror 1939,
were reminded today to mall their
nominationsto the chamber office
not later than tonight.

Earlier this week membership
lists were sent to every member,
asking that 20 namesbe checked
and returned. The 20 receiving the
highestnumber of voteswill be re-
submitted in final balloting.

They will replace 10 men who,
under chamber regulations,ore In
eligible to hold the post again un
til after tho lapseof a year.

SUPERVISION OF
RELIGION,ORDERED
BY SPANISH GOVT. .

BARCELONA, Dec 9 Iff1) The
Spanishgovernment today created
a commission on religion charged
with tho supervisionof ail religious
activities in government territory.

Jesus MariaBeindo y Golferlch,
dean of the Barcelona university
scnool of medicine( was namedgen-
eral commissioner.

A decree said the Spanish con
stitution respected religious be-
liefs to the extent that they con--
rorm with, but do not exceed, the
right of a civilized cpuntry to es-
tablish "freedom of consclenco nnd
tho right to profess and freely
practice nny religion."

Tho statement added that the
government reaffirmed as ono of
its aims or the war (to effect)
liberty of conscience and the free
exercise of religious belief In con
formity with the law of Juno 2,
1933, "in the samespirit as the con
stitution which the Spanishnation
now is enerirotlnnllv ilofnnrilnir

. f r, ..ongainst loreign attack."

96 Pet. Of Texas
Lint Crop Ginned

AUSTIN, Dec. 0 W) The U. S.
department of agriculture estt a
mated today 96.5 per cent- of the
1938 Texascotton crop was ginned
before Dec. 1 comparedwith 90.7
per cent on the same date last
year.

Its forecast of production, as of
Dec. 1 was 3,125,000 bales, un
changedfrom the Nov. 1 expecta-
tion, and compared with 6,15i,000 cat
uaies proaucealast year.

The revised estimate of acreage
cultivation July 1 was 0,534,000 Is

witn ,iD3,uuu Harvested. TCntl. to
mated lint yield was 16J pounds

aerocomparedwith 107 nnund
last year and 140 pounds for the

average. A

JAP ISSUE SEEN IN
ENVOYS' RETURN

D.
WASHINGTON. Dec. 0 UP) The

homecoming of United States en
voys to China and Great Britain
occasioned speculation today over
possible Anglo-Americ- nressura
againstJapanese"domination of the
Orient. - ,, t

Both the British and American i
usgovernmentshavo expressedcon

oyer Tokyo's gesturestoward
closing the commercial"open door"

China, but so far there has been
Joint action. Whether any is

contemplatedwas-n-ot disclosed. ofPresident Roosevelt' and state
department officials will canvass

enuro Far Eastern situation
AmbassadorNelson T, John-so-n

arrives next' month after an G.aruuous trip-rro-m China. He has
orderedJieroJror.consultation.

AmbassadorJoseph P. Kennedy, bywill sail from London Satur-
day, will be on hand at the same

by

Public Records and
Building Permit

Bjg Spring Compress Co. to erect ST,
warehouseIn the northwest part P,

town, cost ?2(000.

and Wins Annllnntln..
Hearing set for Dec 14 on ap-

plication
10

of Minnie Lea and 8. J, 11
vnuDie to sell beer and wine at

v aro street. 8

Caw '
John C, Smith, Plymouth sedan.
Ellis Holland, Odessa, Ford

luuar.
Mrs. yjrgil Shell and Mrs. Carl

Sveoson, Lubboek, otulwii Fri-
day to attw4 last rlWfor aiorge
Htcf Mn.MWi1m.brdu the ferar-)feM- i Juejuau
mu mrw. wmmi m jwui Kix. It

: '.

y
In order to makoroom for our
aro oixenngour enuro wan paperatocK At greauy reuueeaprice.

. .wwu wu mv W W7D
Tako advantageof theso low
iur mu jauiiuay season

Thorp Paint
SIlJlunnclaSt.

AT tHE

FIRST METHODIST
3. O. Haymcs,Pastor' i

Church school 9:45 a. m.
Morning services at -- 11 o'clock.

Tho subject.of' tho pastor'smorning
message will bo "A Sufficient
Light." Tho choir will slng'God
BoLovcd the world."

The young pooplo will meet In
their'rcspcctlvo.placesat 0:30.

Evening services at 7:30, at
which tlmo JDr. J. O. Haymes,pas
tor, wiu Dnng a messagoon tne
subject, "Hand-Mad- e Gods."

A cordial Invitation is" extended
to the public

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICE
Room 1, SettlesHotel " s
. "God tho Preserver of Man" Is
the subject of tho Lesson-Sermo-n

which will be read In all Churches
of Christ, Scientist,on Sunday, De
cember11.

Tho Golden Text is: "Withhold
not thou thy tender mercies from
me, O Lord: let thy loving kind-
nessand thy truth continually pre
serve mo" (Psalms40:11). ,

Among the citation 'which com--
priso the Lesson-Sermo-n is tho fol-
lowing from the Bible: "And tho
Lord shall deliver mo from every
avll work, and will preservo mo
unto his heavenly kingdom" (H
Timothy 4:18).

Tho Lesson-Sermo-n also includes
the following passage from tho
Christian Science textbook, "Scl
ence and Health with Key to tho
Scriptures" by Mary Baker Eddy:
"Let neither fear nor doubt over
shadowyour clear senseand calm
trust, that the recognition of life
harmonious as Life eternally Is
can destroy any painful sense,of.
or belief in, that which Life Is not"
(page495).

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
601 N. Gregg
T. H. Graalmann.Pastor'

9:45 Sunday school.
10:30 Morning service.
Tho Ladles Aid businessmeet

ing has been postponeduntil this
coming Wednesdayafternoon.
FIRST BAPTIST
Corner at Cth & Main

9:45 Church school by depart
ments.

11:00 Morning worship.
0:30 B. T. U. meeting.
7:30 Evening worship.
The pastor will occunv thn ntilnlt

at the hours of worship. Anthem
oy tne cnoir at tho morning hour,
"Like As a Father," soloist, Mr. R.
Richardson. Sunday night: Solo,
"The Master Fassetb Bv." bv De--
Aiva xacAiister.

ChristmasMusio
On the eveningof Dec 18, at 7:30
Joint program ot Christmas mu-si-o

will bo rendered by tho choirs
oftho East Fourth and irat Bap
tist cuurcnes. It Will be rendnrml
Jointly to the two congregationsat
tno lam-Bapt- ist church, from
wnicn place it will also be put on
the air over Station KBST. Thn
themeof tho cantata is "The Great--

Min," nnd it will require a full
hour to render it Fiftv-tw- o vn!p.
will be heard. A cordial welcome

extended by tho two churches
oe in attendanceat this hour.

Attention membersof the FirstBaptist and East Fourth choirs
full rehearsalis plannedfor 7:30
uuy eveningand Mrs. Frazler

ubmeverymemoerto be present
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN

F. McConneU, D. D., PastorSundayschool. 0:4ii n m
Morning worship, 11 a. m. Sub-ject, "The Book."
Evening worship, 7:30 p. m. Sub-Jec- t,

"Strength for Tadnv."
Young People'sDistrict Nd. 2 of

will meet with
at ji, p. m. Sunday, Dec. 11.

Young people of the church
ejeciauy invited to attend thismeetingashoststo the other young
people of the district.

Sundaywill bo tho closing night
"No Vacant Pew'' program.

Everyoneis urged to be present.

FIRST CHRISTIAN
Fifth and-- Scurry

O. Schurman,Pastor
..0:45 Bible school.

-- '10:45 Morning worship. Sermon
pastor. Duet, "Take Up Thy

cross," Maria Dunham and Leal
Schurman.

7:80 Evening worship. Sermon
pastor; special music by choir,

8:30 Young People's Vespers
social hour,

MARY'S EPISCOPAL
Walter Henckell, Rector

Services' for Sundayat "St. Marv's
Episcopal church:

D:45 a. m Church school.
a, m., Adult Bible class.
a. m, Morning-- prayer and

Bormon.
p. m Younsr PeoDle'a meeHnv

Tho rector will be In chaige of

Everyone is cordially Invited to
worship at St. Mary's.
CHURCH OF CHRIST "
Feiu-toeat- and Main Streetmma JvWtoe, HUilir

WWeatudy, :.Jtofsln wWp mA nhmd,W;S a. M. aiyman --- -- xsuii.te QtaHtimhaM." (tw sr--
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'vlcOjWlll bo broadcastover KBST,
beginning.at 11, a, m. (You are
sfncercly Invltbd to Join! in with:'1'tho many others who ato tuning'

i In on thesebroadcasts.)
Young People'smeeting; Oils' p.

m.
Evening worship and- - sermon, 'c

7:15 p, m. Sormon topic! "Sound t

Doctrine." , J"

--You aro always welcome at tho '
Church of Christ.""

V ,
FIRST CHURCH OF O.OD - - --

Cor. 10th and Malnt,Sts.,
Robert E.Bowdcn, pastor

" All services at tho usual' hour
Sunday. Sundayschool, lOro'clock;

--morning worship at 11 o'clock;
sermonby tho pastor;--Young Peo-

ple's hour at 6:30 andtheavenlng '
'Bermon at 7:30.. Our mid-wee- k

prayer service is proving real in-
teresting. We aro studying tho "

Gospel of St. John. Each ono in
'asked to read the secondchapter
and write out at least two qucs--
tlons thatyou would Ilko to hear x

discussedopenly in tho.service.
Watch for next week'sannounce-- i

ment of the specialAll-Da- y service.
If you are sick in soul or body

let us suggestyou trust our Lord.
Ho Is a friend that stlcketh closer
than a brother. You will find Him "

always TRUE.

EAST 4XH ST. BAPTIST
w. v TM.Uamett, Pastor

0:45 Sunday school.
11:00 Preachingservice. Sermor

.by tho pastor. "

6:30 Training unions.
7:30 Sermon by the pastor.
Wednesday;6:30 superlnten

dent's meeting; 7:00 teachers"
meeting; 8:00 prayer meeting.

You are always welcome at Eas
Fourth. f

HUNTERS RETURN
A ininttncr nnrtv mmnnsaii .

Dr. and Mrs. G. T. Hall, the tet-
ter's brother, Mr. Free, Dr. G. H.
Wood, John Lamnltln. nnrt Ptmri..'
Eberley returned Wednesdayeve-
ning from Dr. Hall's hunting lease
in Mason county. The party,hadbeen hunting since Tuesrinv. nmi
reported excellent luck. Mrs. Hallthe only woman In the party, was'
successful in bagging a buck. '

FREED. UNDER BOND
J.(B. GarnerwasreleasedFriday

under $1,000 bond on a charge of
receiving.'and concealinsr stolen
property.

Tho complaint wasjflied in con-
nection with burcrlarv of n VT- "

uuuse acre
Misdemeanortheft-charg- es were

lodged in county court against W.J. Crawford for allegedly, taking "

two cases of beer from tho sameplace

&

MEETING SIONDAY
Directors of thq Big Spring

chamber of commerce will .meet
Monday, Dec. 12, at noon, from tho
Settles hotel mezzanine. J. H.
Greene, manager, urged all direc-tors to be present.

NEGBOCHARGED
James Morris, Jr., negro, wascharged Friday afternoon lii con-

nection With burpln . i
aence here He was taken intocustodyby city officers and turned. tu io snerursdepartment;

1
SON IS BORN

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. VernonSellers at Malono & Hogan Cllnlc-Hosplt- al

Friday morning,
Mother nd child are doing splen--
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